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Nixon Addresses 
Bonn Parliament 

BONN t.1'l - President Nixon said Wed· 
nesday he hopes that future arms control 
talks between the UnIted States and the 
Soviet Union will also cover political dif. 
ferences. 

West Germany's leaders requested pri· 
vately Utat German reuni fi cation be part 
of any such agenda. but While House 
press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
the President indicated that no precondi· 
tions would be raised. 

In an unprecedented appearance before 
lhe Bundestag, West Germany's parlia· 

Nixon said the power of the Atlantic 
must be preserved. 

"A, WI Inter what I hive descrIbed 
IS • period of ne,otiatlonl with thoH 
WM have been our opponentl." he saId. 
"WI r.cognile that for tho.e ne,otl •. 
tion, to lucceed it II .... ntlal that Wt 
m.intaln the Itrength that made M,O· 
ti.tlons pOulble." 
The first foreign chief of state ever to 

the Bundestag, Nixon spoke in 
. . He paused afler each seolen~ 

words were translated. 
officials expect the negotia· 

with the Russians to start within 
six months. 

Nixon flew from foggy London to fog· 
gier BOIln with a pledge of continuing 
U.S. dedication to the goal of a united 
Gennany. He told Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kieslnger that the United states will sup
port whatever course West Germany 
chooses to pursue in the currellt Berlin 
diSllute with the Communist East. 

H. stopped well short, however, of 
Iny commitment to his Gtrman hosll 
.. put reunification and the futurt of 
divided 8frlin on the table .t U.S. tllkl 
with the Russlanl. 
Nixon has ~tressed from the beginning 

of his European tour Sunday that U.S.· 
Soviet negotiations will be preceded and 
accompanied by consultation with the al· 
lies of the United States. 

Guenter Diehl, Kiesinger's spokesman, 
said the chan~llor lold the President new 
in itiatives were needed in the quest for 
reunJrication of West Germany and Com· 
munist East Germany. 

The German spokesman quoted Nixon 
as saying that some people believe he is 
seeking to negotiate a sort of package 
settlement with the Soviet Union on a 
variety of matters. but that this is not the 
case. 

Nixon w ••• 110 quoted as ,aying that 
thore Is no direct link betwen Issues di· 
viding the giantl of the Western and 
Communi.t worlds - but that negotla· 
lions on such topics 15 disarmament 
would hive greater value if coupled 
with consideration of political differ· 
enc ••. 
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt suggested 

that reunification and the future of Berlin 
be made part of such talks. 

The Bundestag speech was, as Nixon 
noted , his first address as President "be· 
fore any legislative body in the whole 
world ." He has not yet appeared as Pres· 
ident before the U.S. Congress. 

In the privacy of the Chancellery cabin· 
et room, Nixon and Kiesinger also dis· 
cussed - but did not settle - the issue of 
West German misgivings about the nu· 
clear nonproliferation treaty, now before 
the U.S. Se!late for ratification. 

Killinger, whose government hat e.· 
pressed concern about the implicationl 
of the treaty for German security and 
for peaceful us.s of nuclear energy, re· 
portedly suggt5ted that high·I'vel dil· 
cusslonl mig'" clarify the malter. 
Diebl said the German government 

seeks such clarification before dccidin~ 
whether to sign the agreement. 

Diehl said the two leaders louched 
briefly on the question of renewing the 
current Washington·Bonn agreement on 
neutralizing the foreign currency costs of 
stationing 225,000 U.S. troops in Germany. 
The Bonn government said last week it 
is willing to meet up to eo per cent of the 
estimated annual $900 million offset costs. 

The two sides decided to set up work· 
ing groups to tackJe the problem. The 
German spokesman declined to say wbeth· 
er Nixon allpeared ready to accept the 
German proposal, which falls about 10 
per cent behind Bonn 's offset effort to 
date. 

Nixon (and Friend) in 80nn 
Holding On his wrill a pigeon pr .. ented to him by an unknown adminr, Prnldent 
Nixon waves with his free hand to an enthullastic crowd Wednuday al h, mak .. 
his way through the streell of 80nn. The touring Pruldent stopped hil motorcade 
three times to shake hands and wave. - AP Wlr.photo 

Student Protesters Force 
2 Coli ~ges to Shut Down 

8)' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two black coUeges - Wiley College in 

Marshall, Tex.. and Stillman College in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. - were shut down 
Wednesday in the wake of student demon· 
strations. 

At Wiley, a 7SO·student Melhodist insti· 
tution, T. Winston Cole. president of the 
school, had ordered all students 0[1 the 
grounds by noon. His order came after 
studen1s foiled 10 remove barricade at a 
administration and classroom buildings. 

Demonstrators have dcmdndeu Cole's 

resignation. Cole said a meeting of trus· 
tees was being se( up to di cu plans 
for reopening "with the hope that tho of 
you who are interested might complele 
the current semester." 

Stillman remained closed with fewer 
than 25 dissenting students inside the stu· 
dent union building. which they 100ked 
from the Inside. The students were pro· 
testing cafeteria servit-c. alleged dis· 
cowteous treatment by some faculty 
members and other matters at the BOO-stu· 
dent choo!. 

IOirty Word J (o,ntroversy Brewing 
C>nliiigh School Underground Paper 

At the University of California. a fire 
bomb was thrown into Haviland Hall on 
the Berkeley campus early Wednesday. 
causing minor damage. Three small fires 
hroke out outside athletic deparlment oC· 
fices late Tuesday ni{!ht . 

Yoidro Mada , TUrd World Liberation 
Fron! lcadet·, told a rally of 350 students 
Tuesday: "We're going to close it down. 
whether by triking peacefully or wheth· 
er we have tQ bum the s.o.b. down." An "underground" newspaper making 

!be rounds of Iowa City high schools con· 
tains some words which are causing 
problems for the students who write for 
tbe paper. 

f 

The paper, called Feedback. features 
poetry. short stories. essays, articles and 
art work submiUed by students from all 

, four Iowa City area high schools. Accord· 
I iJ.g to students who put out the paper, 

all material submitted is printed, regard· 
less of subject matler Ot· the manner in 
which it is presented. 

Coralville Police Chief Wayne J. Win· 
ter told the Coralville City Council Tues· 
day night that some allegedly obscene 
material in the magazine might make 
distribution of it a felony under the 
criminal code of Iowa. 

Ke said he had received a number 0/ 
CIlmplainls concerning its "objectionable" 
nature. 

law. Cify police uld WednescllY 
ni,ht that thty had received no form.1 
complaint and, therfort. were not In· 
vlltlgatlng the paper. 
William C. Dleeker, director of second· 

ary e:lucation for the schools. said scheol 
officials were concerned over the distri· 
bution of the paper. 

"It's nol the ideas in the paper that 
concerns us, it's the obscene wording of 
some of the free verse poems," he con· 
tinued . 

The paper contained everything I rom 
))Oems protesting police brutality in Chi. 
cago and mediO(re educations to sports 
IltWs. 

One of the poems which the students 
them elves thought had been considered 
most objectionable in the last issue W88 : 

Kill, kill, kill. 
molher fucker. 

Kill , kill. kill. 
son Of a bitch. 

KUI, kill 
all genocide 

UnUllhere's no one left 10 kill. 

lawyer Argues 
Nude Isn't Lewd 

GRIN ELL I.f! - ColJege tudents can 
IItrip naked in public without being lewd 
or obscene. 8 lawyer argued in court 
Wednesday. 

"We are not lalkinl: aooui stag movl s, 
but 8 demonstration at 8 university," 
Mid Don John'ton of DI'8 Moines. "Peo· 
PIe take of[ their clothes iii. IM't centers 
without being obscene." 

Johnston a ked that indecent exposure 
• charg be dlsmi ed agalnsl four Grin· 

n~1I College students In connection with 
I ~'cb . 5 "nude·in" on campus. 

Justice of lhe Peace Edwin Lincoln dis· 
rnls8ed lhe charge against one coed for 
lack of evidence but bound the other three 
over to districi court on innocent pleas 
aftrr deciding he wa~ not qualified to rul 
Oil "whal is It'wrl ()r ollseen ." 

Forecast 
~lln or snow today, with hlght In the 

101. Cooler toni,ht and Frld.V. with In· 
• cr .... d ,h.nc, of ,now, 

Althou,h F.edback is available -
fret of charge - at all four high 
Ichooll, and m.t.rial for publication 
h.. be.n roclived from tach of them 
.t one time or another, th. group of 
students mOl: cJollly involved with the 
paper attend City High and W." High . 
Nine members o[ this group - "We 

have no editors, we don 't even call our· 
sel~es staf£," one said - met Wednesday 
night to discuss the future of Feedback 
in light of the recent complaint\';. 

The group has not yet agreed whether 
or nol there will be another issue of 
Feedback, or, if there is, whether it wilt 
be censored. 

"Before we know whdt acUon can be 
taken against us. we can·t say what we'll 
do (about the pOSsible legal problem. l." 
one student said. 

The students, who declined to be iden. 
tified, said they had had different re
.ctlon. from thoir parent •. On. virl uld 
her parenti would b. ".xtremely up· 
Mt" when they learned about the com· 
plalnb the piper h.d rec.ived. $everal 
of tho sllldents •• id th.ir plrentl had 
not yet read newlpaper cOV.rlg. of the 
dispute. 

One boy said his parents were backing 
bim completely. Another described his 
mother's reaction as "amu ed." 

Complaints that Feedback 1s obscene 
have come from several parents and one 
leachef' at a school where the paper was 
distribuled. 

Feedback has been printed on an irreg· 
ular basis, "whenever somebody had time 
to do the typing." The fil'llt two issues 
aroused little comment from students or 
parenls. The Issue in question is the third 
10 be printed. 

Feedback was the subject of some dis· 
cussion at the meeting Wednesday night 
of the Towa City Community BDard of Ed· 
ucation. 

Bo.rd P"I, Henry W. plro said "th. 

Record 18,359 Enroll 
For 2nd UI Semester 

• record 11.359 studen" are enrolled 
for Mcond .emuter claull at the Unl· 
"eNity, D •• n of Admiliion. and Rec· 
Ordl Donald E. Rho.d" reported 
Wedn"d.y. 

The totll repr.llnls , 3.7 p.r cent 
Incrt ... 0'1" the enrollment of 17.707 
• y.lr .go. Fill semuter .nrollm.nt 
... 19,506 •• 1 ... record. 

A total of 10,478 Itudent. - w.1I 
onr h.1f 01 tho ttudent body - Is .n· 
rolled In th, ColI.ge of Liberal .rt .. 
The Gr.du.t. Coli". h •• the •• cond 
lar, .. t tot.l, 4,'02. 

Othor Unln"ity colleg, enrollment. 
.rti Butin'll Adminlltratlon, 821; 
Dentlttrv, 227; En,ln"rln" 442; Law, 
350; Medlcln •• eo5; Nursln" 387; and 
Ph"mlcy / 260. 

Th. curr.nt 
tot.1 inelud .. 
regilitred for 
credit cour"l. 

.. mester/. .nrollment 
360 gr.duate stud.n" 
ofl·campul residence· 

members of the board do not condo"e 
this type of writing." 

SuP\. of Schools Buford W. Garner aid 
he saw Feedback as "an outgrowth or 
mimicking by secondary students of col· 
lege students." 

Dr . Arnold Small. a mcmber of the 
board. said the first two publications had 
" erved a real need." He said he has not 
seen lhe third issue. but believes "adult 
inlerferen~ contribute.~ to the paper's 
existence. " 

An editorial in the third i~sue of Feed· 
back ~-tates that the purpose of the paper 
is to "provide a place where the high 
school kids in Iowa City can express their 
own views on any subiect without cen· 
sonship whatsoever." 

Teacher Pay Hike 
Tabled by Board 

In an attempt to live with a fOI'ecast 
10 per cent economic increase for John· 
son County. the Iowa City Community 
Board of Education Wednesday night ta· 
bled a proposal for a $700 increase in 
teacher base pay. 

The baSe increase, from $6.000 to $6,700. 
had been virtually assured ps-'lSage before 
the Wednesday meeting . The Iowa City 
Educator's Association nCEAl. a group 
comprising about 90 per cent of the city's 
teachers, had suggested a base salary of 
$6,90() but had agreed to the compromise 
figure of $6,700 . 

Althou/!h no specific link was made to 
a State School Budget. Review committee 
report released Wednesday that named 
Towa City as the highest over pender of 
allotted per oupil rate for last year, the 
anticipated loss of state aid was undoubt· 
edly a factor in the tabling decision. 

In addition to the tabling 01 the base 
oay proposal , the board members also 
took no action on a series of fringe bene· 
fits for lhe city's teachers and an index 
svstem of pay increases for school prin
cipals that bad general support o[ the 
board . 

The stale reoorl said the sehool system 
here faced a loss of about one-third of the 
t1.079.315 the review committee said it 
oVPI·spenl . 

A 1967 law which expanded Iowa's mul· 
limiJljon·dollar state aid program author· 
izes the review committee to deprive any 
school district of a percentage of state 
aid equal ot lhe amount of per pupil ex· 
oenditure increase exceeds the state's 
l'collOmic /!rowth. 

The committee determined the econom· 
ic j(l'owth of the state lhis year to be 10.r. 
P!'r cent. 

In aC\(!ilion 10 the school dislrict hcre, 
127 other. out of a total of 455 also ex· 
e,..,ded Ihe 10.6 per cent Iimil. 

An erfor! 10 incrcase the base pay 
. cales fer teachers here last sorin/! led 
to a -near·<trike si tuation when the ICEA 
tp acher~' rlema"d~ were refused by the 
"""!'rI . HOwrvrr. thr $6,000 hase com pro· 
Mi.~ wa. !'I'adler! before a strike delll'l · 
oopd. 

'I'~~ o h~'" \,,"rp p ',,('('Iin!! a more coop· 
.,oo"'··c hr:,r~ th's vrnr Mll'r th,·"" board 
IYlrmh~l's t' l1dor~ed hy th~ I F.A were 
eleclcd in November's elections. 

Elsewhere there were these develop
ments : 

Northwest.rn Univerlity - About ISO 
students held an allnight -it·ln or m t·in 
in Scott Hall of the Evanston. 111 .• school 
The dcan of students, Roland J . Hinz. or· 
rlered the building left open. The stUdents 
left before 7 a.m. 

Oregon State UnlVlrllty - The Black 
Sludent Union at the CorvaUis, Ore .. 
school scheduled a boy COlt of classes and 
athletics, protesting what i1 called dis· 
criminatory practices. The union sald a 
football coach ordered a black stu den! to 
shave. 

Rutgtrs University - A brief fight broke 
out involving a while student and several 
black students on the Newark campus, 
where a building had beer1 seized by a 
militant black organization. 

fllltJllIl 1,g11l1 
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i BRIEF -- -
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTOI'I - The Interior Depart. 

menl said that oil is seeping from a well 
on the same platform as the well that 
spread a 8O()..square-mile oil slick off the 
California coasl earlier this mooth . 

DETROtT - General Motors announ~d 
it is calling in 2.4 million cars and trucks 
in which exha!Jst systems mig h t leak 
fumes into the vehicles and 2.5 million 
~ars with a possibly faulty carburetor part 
which could cause the accelerator to slick. 
The recall of the 4.9 million vehicles is 
the biggest in auto history. 

ROME - Thousands of leftist students 
denouncing President Nixon on the eve of 
his visit to Italy marched through down· 
town Rome shouting "You will bum I You 
will bum'" They clashed with po]jce 
around the corner from the presiden tial 
palace where Nixon is to spend the night. 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Sidney R. Yates 
ID·n!.) told the House that Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird apparently de· 
cided some time ago to go ahead with 
deployment of the Sentinel antiballistic 
missill' sys~m. 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. - His first 
night back at horne was reUul and former 
President Harry S. Truman was reported 
as having eaten a hearty breakfast. 

W.SHINGTON - Army doctors reported 
further prorre in the convalescence of 
former President Dwight D. Eisel1hower 
who underwent surgery Sunday night for 
an intestnal obstruction. 

DES MOINES - Opponents of liberal· 
izing Iowa 's abortion laws meet for the 
second - and final , say legislative lead· 
~t·~ - round of debale in the Iowa SeIlate 
today . Proponents of the measure - which 
fell 24 to 36 lust Friday and was revived 
with a last·minule motion to reconsider -
say thev are prepared to make major 
cone . ions to save the bill this time, 

-By The Anoel.ted Pre .. 

Israel Seeks 
New leader 

JERUSALE I 'tit - The death of Prime 
Minister Levi r: hkol has thrown Israel 
inlD an internal power struggle at one of 
tbe mas: critical timC6 In the 2l-year his
tory uf the state. Some Arabs fear the 
pas ing of Eshkol will tum 10061' the 
bawks. 

As border inCIdent have recently es
calated to alarming proportion • E hkol's 
death from a heart allack Wednesday 
was expected to open the noodgates to 8 

tide of politi ~1l1 infighting. Eshkol was 73. 

For the tim. being - until the offici.1 
period of mourning .nd. Ifter It Itilt 
Stvan d.YI - Otputy Prime Minister 

I.EVI ESHKOI. 
Prime Minister Di .. 

Vigat Allon, an Oxford.educated former 
malor general, I, In chargt. 
But the Knes ct . 'Israel's parliament. 

must elect a new government to run the 
country ",lil the naUonal clectlons in No
vember. Obviously, whoever holds the 
premiership over these months will be ' 
heavily favorl'll to stay in power for a 
full term of four years. 

There are three malO candidates. Al· 
lon, Defen Mini ter Mo he Dayan and 
former Foreign Minister Golda Melt, once 
a Milwaukee teacher I rae]'s amba a· 

GOlDA MEIR 
Former Foreign Mlni.t.r 

dor to the Unit<.'<1 States, Yitzhak Rabin . 
is probably an outsider. believed to b& 
unpopular wit. the army high command 

Allon. SO. and Day.lll , 53, were com· 
rades in arms during Israel 's war cf in· 
dependence. For ome months now they 
have been bitter rival for the top job. 

Informed political sources favored Mrs. 
Meir, who is 70, as a compromise. Her 
health. on her own admission, has bee n 
poor and it was bv no means cerlain she 
would accept the task. 

Mrs. Melr. although holding •• trong 
r~pect for Oay,n. dillik.. him I n d 
would support Allon . Th. pow.rful L.b. 
.r party would Iiso fight to k .. , Dayan 
out. But the swashbuck ling palch·eyed 
•• r hero can claim pOwlrful popul.r 
IUppert. 

Israel ', foreign policies and Its rela 
tiOftS with the Aub were ualikely to un · 
dergQ any traumatic change whoev r 
takes power. Sources said Al!on. Daysn 
SIx! trl. Meir bave been in general 

VIGAL ALLON 
Acting Prime Minister 

agreement on at least this a,peet 01 thl' 
nation's affairs . 

AlthouJth they wer widely tabbed ,,~ 
hawks they hove all said 16rael mils I 
give up some occupied territory for th 
sake of peaee while they dlIll:r on whal 
parts. 

All three will b& driv nIDi certa:" 
exlent by the mood of the country in d~al 
ing with Arab military activity. And lha 
mood has been a tough on since guer. 
rillas attacked an EI AI plane in Zurich 

and bombed a .J U al m 5UI)('l'markel 
latw k ' , 

1 raeU plalleli pounded two guerrilla 
bases in Syria Sunday in what some saw 
as the fir t of a series of f(·taliatoI'Y 
blows. But any further retaliation throu"h 
the mourning period for E hkol l. ClIO. trl. 
ered unlikely. 

On. lOurce •• Id k.y decillon. on rt· 
t.lI.tloll .re t.klll by • C.bln.t com· 
mitt .. for Hcurlty .Hal". Tht prim. 
mbl.t., I, chalrm.n. Other members 
Include O'y.n/ Foreign Mlni.t .. Abb. 
Eban .nd Begin. 

AlIon, who became the first Pale line· 
born leader in the nation 's 2().ycar hi • 
tory. aid In a radio addr that EtJ1kol 
"dreamed the dream of the JeY'ish re
birth ." 

Eshkol was born in the Ukrame, came 
to Palestine in 1914, and helped fight th' 
British in the days before Israel became 
a nation. 

Eshkol became pnme mini tel' nearly 
six years ago with the resignation of 
David Ben·Gurion. still /it at 82. Ben·Gur· 
ion , Israel 's only oth r prim minister. 
was born In what i now Poland. 

Allies Emplo¥ Air Power 
To Thwart Enemy Drive 

See Other Stories Page' 
SAIGON t.fI - U.S. fighter·bombers 

dropping load after load of bombs aDd 
IIGpalm apparently halted the deepest 
enemy penetration toward Saigon of !.he 
five-day-old Viet Cong oCfensive. mililary 
authorities said Thlll'sday. 

After bloody day·long fighting Wednes
day in the shadow of the huge Bieo HDa 
air base north of the capital, allied troops 
reported finding 214 enemy dead and said 
they took 55 prisoners. 

Allied offiCEl'S say Saigon itself is the 
primary target of tbe southward push. 

A combintd brce of American .nd 
South Vietn .. mest troopl IWept tho blultd 
villagel and fields outsldt the perim.tw 
of tho baH, IS miles north of the capital. 
.fltr tho bombudmtnt tndtd. MId en
countered no melnln,ful rullt.nct, 
lpoi(um.n pid. 

"For a II practical purposes, jt's all 
over," said a military pokesman at Bien 
Hoa Thursday morning. 

The U.S. Command, meanwhile, report· 
ed that Communist mortar. rocket and 
ground atUlcks on the fifth night III the 
oefensi ve tapered off sllgbtly from the 
level of previous nights. 

But the lightly I than SO attacks 
listed in initial reports Thursday lItiIl 
PUShed Ihe number of enemy indirect lire 
and ground attacks since Feb. 23 well 
past the 400 mark - with some targets 
being pounded four and five tiJTle6. 

Some U.S. Intelllll'''C. offic.rl h.ve 
laid they believe the enemv offensive I. 
not .bout to .Iacken. but m.y ... moll in, 
Into , new and even mort vfol..,t ph .... 
with Saigon the key target. 

Military analysis sa id there were indi-

cations that while the Viet COOJ:'s Slh Dtv. 
ision moved south, the North Vietnamese 
9th Division was moving toward Saillor 
from the west. 

The heaviest fighting wa in Gia Kien, 
where South Vietnamese rangers trled to 
root. out a dug·in enemy with the help of 
U.S. tanks and helicolter gunships. 

The rangers mounted assault after as
sault in the northern half of Gia Kien only 
to be thrown back by heavy voUeys of 
rockebl, machine-gun fire aDd grmooes 

•• nl,ht /ell. U.S. flghttt'·bombel'$ 
strelked in. dropping napalm .nd bombs 
on tho village. T h I vIII .. "" h .. d fled 
whon the _y troops began moving in. 

Field reports said 80 far :illied casual
ties at Gia Kien WEre a.boIt 20 killed or 
wounded, including one American kiUed 
and one wounded. Enemy casualties were 
UIIknown but 20 prisoners were taken. 

In addition to !.he attaeU near Bien Hoo. 
the Via Cong pulled a second surprise 
Abott 60 gtJen'iIlas sllpped through the 
defenses of the U.S. 25th Wan!.ry Division 
baBe camp at Cu Chi and blew up 12 heli
copters in the JX'edawn darkness. Cu Ch i 
II! 19 miles northwest of Saigon. 

The sappers sprinted alon[ the fUght 
line, planting explosive chargl!l> in the Ilig 
Chinook belicopOOrs and firing rocket 
grenades at tbe surprised defenders. 

U.S. \roop& J"eIl(I1Ald they kiDed 31 of the 
enemy and captured eight, bat 8 dozen 
still were believed in hiding there. U.S. 
losses were 14 kiUed and SO wounded. 

With Saigon the apparent IArget of the 
enemy offeosive, which kicked off Sunday, 
U.S. 852 Stratofortresses dropped tons of 
bombs on the approaches to the capital 
WedDeeday nIcIt. 
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Cut the talk and act 
Srudent elections will be held 

~Iarch 26. At that time. the srudent 
bod pre ident. srudent senators, var
IOUS campus officers and members of 
rudent Publication, Inc., (SPI). wiU 

be ejected. 

Each year, the elections come and 
go with very Httle effect on the cam
pus in general. This year, we sincerely 
hope that the u ual apathy is trans
formed into interest. 

Perhaps this year, Interest In the 
student elections will produce a re
warding and active group of srudent 
Il'adt'ls. The University over the past 
year has become more aware of major 
social issues, the nced for srudent par
ticipation in University policy making 
and the need for progres~lve reforms 
in the educational processes here, 

A nllmber of students and faculty 
ml'mbl'rs were not afraid to take a 
stand against some administration 
moves which were regarded as in vio
la tlon of a joint statement of rights 
lnd freedoms drafted by the Amer
ican Association of University Pro
fessors and several srudent groups. 

And. in addition, the University will 
have a new president who will take 
office in September. 

The time for participation and con
structive action in the area of student 
government Is now. Instead of rom
plaining about an inactive Srudent 
Senate and ineffective srudent gov
ernment, decide to run for the posi
tion of senator. 

This year, Lo remedy mlsrepre!lenta-

tion, the senate will increase the num
ber of seat! and allocate positions to 
the various colleges on campus. So a 
person who Is Interested in an active 
role in srudent government policy 
making will have even a greater op
portunity to be elected. 

Instead of bemoaning the lack of 
student participation in policy mak
ing for c.'lrriculum and college re
quirements, do something about in
creasing or adding student partlci
pant.~ to major committees on cam
pus. Srudents In the College of Li
beral Arts have a perfect opportunity 
to do this b elect/ng their senior class 
officers. At present, the four senior 
class officers are allowed to attend 
meet/ngs of the Educational Policy 
Committee, but the srudents do not 
vote. In fRct, the meetings are not 
even open to the press. This situation 
should be corrected, but it can only 
be corrected by active attempts to 
gain rights for srudent3. 

If your Interest is in snldent pub
lications, The Daily Iowan and the 
Hawkeye will both need new editors 
for next year. Applications for editor
ships are available in 201 Commu
nications Center now. And if the gov
erning of publications is your interest, 
applications for SP! board are avail
able now, too, 

For nomination p~pers for the all
campus elections. go to the Activities 
Center in the Union. Completed ap
plications are due at 5 p.m. March 5. 

Let's cut the talk and act instead. 
- Cheryl Amidson 

A second chance to think 
In the middle of Il'gislative debate 

over money appl'Opriations. the iden
tity of the individual is often over
looked and a numerical amount of 
money is often considered as an in
animate object that does not affect 
persona 1i ties. 

As a proposed slash in the bndget 
requests for tR te Board of Regents' 
institutions nears reality. many facets 
of the University are beginning to 
realize just how serious the legislative 
actions on Gov. Robert Ray's requests 
"''ill be. 

When the Ilrst news of Ray's small 
budget requests for the state instiru
tions came, most persons thought 
about the problems of expanding the 
various schools to meet the needs of 
increasing enrollments. 

Now that the tme nature of the 
Ggures has become apparent, the 
mea~ures that all state schools and the 
University in particular must take to 
counter the lpgislatlve budget costs 
are beginning to sink in. What alter
native docs the University have to 
build its needed capital additions oth
er than a tuition rise? 

And what about the graduate stu
(h'nts hpre who need more money to 
live and support themselves and, in 
many cases, a family? When the Uol-

versity need., more space and more 
teachers and more research material , 
it is not llkely that a raise In salary 
for teaching assistants will be grant
pd, regardles~ of how worthy the sal
ary increase may be. 

The University needs more operat
ing money. How will it get the money 
it needs? The students and faculty 
members, a more or less captive pop
ulation, will have to foot the bill. Al
though It may not seem fair, it is the 
only way out. A $200 increase in the 
yearly in-state ruilion rates and an 
even larger increase for out-of-state 
students will help. But dorm rates will 
probably also need to be raised, and 
any additional revenue possibility wlll 
be explOited. 

A snldent or faculty member of this 
University should not be expected to 
pay for legislative stinginess, If no 
one objects. it will be very easy for 
the legislators to cut the budgets of 
the state schools. But if the legisla
tors' constituents object strongly to 
the budget cuts, the legislators may 
think twice before cutting before ap
propriations. 

And thinking twice is better than 
not thinking at all. 

- Cheryl Aruidson 
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IN THE GROOVE-

Experimentation 
in lelectric rockl 

has varied effects 
Good rodc has always been adventurous 

- often explorative and daring, eometimee 
juat glmmJcky. T1Ie beet example going 
today ol puJ'e and joyous groundbrealdng 
is Jiml Hendrix, whose latest atbum. a 
two-record set. ELECTRIC LADYLAND 
<Reprise 6307) is an ear-penetrating, head
shalcing experience. Hendrix, and his two 
terrific sidemen, have been steadily talc
ing rock further and further out Into elec· 
tronic and electric experimentation, OC all 
the rock groups experimenting with etec
tronics in the recording studio, none have 
mastered the technique of making all that 
electric gadgetry an integral part of their 
music as has the Hcndrix Experience. 
And this laiest effort is by far the beat -
both mu Ically and innovatlvely. 

Hendrix himself is the rock guitarist 
par exceUance - blues, nash, funk, they're 
all there in his fantastic ax. As a composer 
and singer he Is continuing lAJ grow - and 
his Interpretation of Dylan's "All Along 
the Watchtower" Is a joy to behold; It 
must have even turned Dylan's helld 
around, "Electric Ladyland" ls an album 
lAJ turn anybo<ly's head around. 

Two groups trying to do new things, but 
not coming oU with It nearly as success· 
fully as Hendrix. are the Mecki Mark Men 
and Mad River. 

The first, , DlInish group ~ heavy 
jazz influence, has an albwn called 
MECKJ MARK MEN (Limelight LS-86054); 
the second. an Ohio group with acid-rock 
roOCs. has an album called MAD RIVER 
(CapilAJl ST-29851. Both are into some 
heavy things, tonality-wise, harmony-wise 
and structure-wise. 

The Meckl Mark Men (Mecki is the lead
er) make good use of strange instrumen
tation and electronics in attempting to 
achieve a discordance which seems to 
have as much Ornett.e Coleman influence 
as an)"thing - a strange thing in rock. 
NevMlIeless, tile group's music ls rock 
and what it may lack in "beauty" it more 
Ithan malces up for in energy. 

Mad River. a guitar-heavy quintet. II 
also deep into invoillted harmonic mc
ture leading to discord. ~ group's lyrics 
are superheavy - almost pondel'OWl -
but !.he singing manages olo infuse itself 
Integrally into the music (or a unified ef· 
fect which. at times, is highly effective. 

Both of these albums are dealing with 
musical ideas and material which is un
familiar to the Top 49{uned ear and. more 
often thon not. they are hard to listen to> 
But there are rich nuggets of quatity -
good musicianship and excellent music -
to be found buried beneath the harsh tones. 
They're wortb digging for - and both of 
these groups should be worth watching. 
The sound they're striving for is elusive. 
but il may be found yet. 

* * * The adventureness of the Four Season's 
much-heralded new album, THE GENU
INE IMITATION L(FE GAZETl'E (Phil
ips PHS·600-290 l is based more on hokiness 
than daring. 

The Seasons are. without doubt. an ex· 
cellent, if uninspring, pop-rock group. For 
years. they've been socking it to the teeny
boppers on the radio with one slick Ital
ian-SOUl hit single after another. No one 
has ever accused them o( being In the 
foreground of rock experimentation or of 
conspiring to blow any minds. They're just 
four guys who sing real good and have 
the magic (ormula. 

But fame and fortune isn't enough theae 
days. apparently. "Gazette" ill an attempt 
to cash in OIl the mystique of protel;t-hip
acid-folk 4Ir anscendental medi tatiOltol'OCk. 
The packaging - the most 3mbitious job 
ever - is an eight-page "newspaper" com· 
plete wilh funny phony stories, bogus ads, 
crosswords puzzles. comics. etc. n's all 
straight out CYf Zap Comix and, in the cover 
Is more success(ul than the record. 

The lyrics are a try at biting satire, soc
ial commentary, hip poetry. They don't 
work, except on the shallowest of levels. 
The music - instrwnentation, melodies. 
singing, alTangements - offer nothing 
startling, just good, comfortable Four 
Seasons. This Is a record obviously design
ed to lUre a new audience (or the SeIl8Ol\!. 
Uh. uh, it won't wOl'k fellows. People who 
haven't liked you in the past won't love 
you for your "Gazette." But your f8M 
won't be turned off, so nothing is lost. The 
Foul' Seasons are, finally , just the Four 
Seasons - no mean (eal in itself. But 
they can't be what they aren·t. Not this 
time out, anyway. 

* * * The adventureness of LOOK INSIDE 
THE ASYLUM CHOIR (Smash SRs.671(Y1), 
is a gimmick .. 

The gimmick. simply, is t11at two 
guys - Leon R u sse 11 and Mare 
Benni - played all the Instrument! 
and did all the singing, working for a year 
with !.ape recorders in a studio. The result 
is good, highly lil!tenable rock and roll but 
nothing that a five-man band couldn't 
have pm together in a few &e6Slons. Other 
than being impressed by the Asylum 
Choir's talents and devotion to a project. 
the look inside doel;n·t reveal much of In
terest. 

- Daoe Margoshe8 
------------------------------------------------------------------

BEETlE BAILEY by Mort Walk" 
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Higher education 

IThe Organizer/, proiects 
a rather gentle love-poem 

Mario MonlceUi's "The Organizer" is a 
fine. humane IiIm, virtues by no means 
spectacular but by no means to be 
shunned in this day of dramatic hysteria. 
It treats o( a little dealt with time and 
place, and handles both with tact and 
fidelity. It would be well worth seeing II 
only for is recreation of the look and feel 
of a dcad era in the consciousness of man . 

The film will be shown lAJnight at 8: 00 
in the New Chemistry Auditorium as the 
Western Civilization Film Series' 8econd 
film. 

"The Organizer" is set in Turin, Italy in 
the late 19th century. Labor is just form
ing a sociat consciousness; a real move
ment with unions and strikes is not yet at 
hand. Yet isolated strikes have been caUed 
and now one is called by the workers of 
a Turin (actory. The strikers are simple 
workers. not intellectuals. They seem tess 
a purposeful (oree than a famity that 
looks after itselC with the little power at 
its command. Into this situation comes 
the "Organizer," a mild ex-teacher turned 
wan.dering revolutionary. His character 
and lhe consequences o( the strike are 
the core o( the film. 

The characteJ)S in the film are almost 
all treated with affection. The organizer. 
a local school-teacher. a worker's daugh
ter now turned prostitute. the strike tead
ers themselves, all are eminently fallible 
and human. They are all seen in some
what comic terms. the (actory owners in 
slightly more caricatured terms than the 
rest. The workers lose their strike because 
of naivete , because they do not yet see 
themselves as a focce in history. The vio
lence in the film Is all inadvertent, almost 
mistaken. but it is enough to seatter the 
workers and break the strike. 

MonioeUi's picture then has a certain 
almost sweet reasonableness about it. 
Since his furte is comedy (he directed the 
wonderful "Big Deal on Madonna Street"), 

he stresses the humorou! throughout. Ita· 
lian emotionalism and family feeling is 
,f:!1 ven ample display. The characters tend 
lo be broad in outline, although there is 
some incisive detail in the case of the 
"Organizer" himsell.IC the good prostitute 
and the young worker who himself leaves 
at the end of the !II m to become another 
"Organizer," are both rather sentiment.al 
and cliched contrivances o( the plot. there 
is still some real power to the film's final 
violent confrontation. 

Mon icelli's film then. !t seems to me, 
lacks one important asset. It has little 
passion. The direction is fairly distanced 
throughout, using the physical locations 
to a nice advantage. Here too, however, 
there is flO sweep. no hint o( a truly epic 
and dramatic style. Neither the calOOra 
movements or the cutting have the rhythm 
to excite and involve you. The protograp~y 
is brilliant to be sure, but here it is his
torical reality and not dramatic intensity 
that benefits. The pace of the whole 18 
leisurely if not quite elegiac. 

Yet it would be unfair not to single out 
Marcello Mastroianni's performance ill 
the lilt!r role. It is what some crjtlcd 
would call a gem of 8 performance. 11 it 
too is not spectacular, it is even '"\lI'e 
admirable for fitting so unobtrusively into 
the fabric of the film rather than OVeI'

powering it. 
In the end then one recommends the 

film with some reservations. It is a film 
that has its luminous moments and is 
never less than well made. One criticizes 
it more for what it should 01' could per. 
haps have been than for what it is. What 
it is. is a rather gentie love-poem to the 
past. It is this that one remembers about 
it. 

"The Organizer" is a fine film that de
serves an audience. It is not a film to let 
pass without notice, 

- Allnn Rostoker 

Reader wants more liberal dorms 
To th. editor: 

Regarding :,aruraay s articie on the 
"new dormitory visitation plan." it seems 
to me that the DT could not have bee n 
less informative if it had tried! What 
ARE these "rutes" t.hat the residence hall 
councils have in mind ? Before we can 
possibly know whether or not. to applaud 
prospective changes. these must be 
clearly delineated, for student groups 
have been known in the past to be even 
more ascetic and prohibiting than their 
elders. 

I would Insist that In order for any 
visitation plan to work it must respect 
the student·s righl to complete, unmiti
gated privacy during the hours when it 
is In effect. This means that studmls 
must be (ree to close their doors 9I1d to 
lock them U they 10 deaire. Neither .tu
dents nor officials should be granted the 
license to snoop around the hallways or 
to peep into the keyholes. Anything less 
than the foregoing would be tantamount 
to treating dorm residents as second 
class citizens. One gets the distinct im
pression thllt the word "supervision" 
may be being used sa a eupl1ernmn for 

I. C. 

WHAT 
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what is really "voyeurism" on the part 
of jealous, "goody-goody" students. 

I am also disturbed abo\t the fact that 
&ince last summer the DJ has had abso
lutely nothing to say abo u t President 
Bowen's plan to lower the age for freedom 
to live in "unapproved" housing from 21 
to 20 beginning in the fall of 1969. Is this 
plan sUlI in effect? 11 it is. I would sug· 
gest that it is an even more important 
change than any modification in visitation 
rules, for it will free students from the 
oppression of "approved housing" lor ful· 
Iy one.J1alf of their undergraduate years -
unless they are so unfomunate ts lo have 
a birtbday that faits during the last three 
months o( the year. 

The next step, it seems to me, Is to re
serve some ot the dorms and/or dorm 
wings exclusively for S'tuderrts over 20. By 
according dorm residents the same adult 
status and privileges as persons living in 
What has up to now been dllbbed "unap
proved" housing, the dorms should prove 
quite capable of competing effectively lor 
student's business . 

Brl.n G. Gllm.rtin, G 
112 5. Gov.rnor 5t, 

I, black&whit~ 
by Dick Gregory 

February ill American history month, 
It scems. for white America. Banks, 
schools. public buildings and many 0(. 

fices close twice d:Jring February to 
commemerate lhe birlh of two of tradi· 
tional American history's most lengend. 
ary heroes - George Washington and 
Abraham Lincotn. The father o( our COUll. 
trY and the supposed healer of Its wounds 
81'e given their revered and honored place 
in America's official memory. 

February is also a month rich in t b ! 
history of the black experience In Amer· 
lea, although there Is no offlelal recog· 
nition at lhe national level. Perhaps thai 
fact partially explains why the r.aUon', 
wounds are still bleeding profusely, 
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Frederick Douglas, a runaway slave, 
probably the leading voice of the 19th 
century abolitionist movement, eeitor d 
the famed agolitionist newspaper T h t 
North Star, was born and also died iI 
the month of Februol'Y. This monlh saw 
the birth of nr. W. E. B. Dubois, prolil~ 
writer. noted historiatl, (ounder of t h I 
NAACP. certainly t') father of the cur. 
rent mood among black youth of blact 
iden llty , black culture a.nd black st" ~i~ 
lind Langston HugMs. one of the mOIl 
renowned black wrllers of lett..~ in tlII 
century, 
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February 'I both the month If hll' 
rltCovnilicn and black 'lIalllnlfltn, 
Hlrlm Rhoades Rev,ll of Millillip,", 
the fir.t black United Statu 5en.tor, 
took th. oath of oHlcl In 1170 dun .. 
the month of February. Th. wi .. 1ft d 
cou.agoul spokesman of rlclal truth ~ 
Americe, brother Malcolm X, "'11 m1ll'> 
d.red on Ftbrulry 21, 1'65, 

An increasing natiOlllll phenomeMl II 
the demand of black youth that black 
history be taught in colleges, high schoola 
and grade schools throughout the lMj. 
It is primaril~' a northern phenomeJQI, 
since the segregated 8chool system d 
the South hall long Pl'ovlded black youth 
with black principals, black teaeher8 aM 
black eurrlculwn. Graduates of all·bI!Q 
SQUthern schools are familIar with t h. 
names and accomplishments Of black 
men in America - a hislAJry conspiculJll. 

I student 
btIW 

I), eliminated from the supposedly liberal • 
northern educational system. 

So there is obviously more to the c0n
cept o( integration than physical proxim
ity. School buses can "bring student! to. 
gether" to borrow a Nixon phrase, ~ 
they are irrelevant to establishing CIi, 
tural identity and racial pride, The pop. 
ular phrase "quality education th"'l\I&fI 
integration" means more than establilh. 
ing a physical racial balance in the )lIJb. 
lie schools. It means eatablishlng an ed· 
ucational system which encourages the 
full integration of the individual human 
being. 

If the blick ~udent I, fully .x,*" 
to his own unique history, not tilt "
grading history of slavery but the nellie 
accomplishments of his incestors, thtn 
the student will no longer harbor thott ' 
'ulings of inferiority which th. Am,rl. 
can Iystem imposed upon him. If the 
whit. student is fully exposed to !hit 
same bl'ck history, he will no longer 
b. ible to accept his parlnt's v ... "" 
of bl.ck worth. Such exposure m I y 
.how the while Mudent who tilt ,..,1 
'nigger' II. 

While folks must study black history tl ". 
set the record st,.raight. Traditional AllIer 
lean history is a slan~ version of t h I I 
story of America . Fo the black student 
black history is only a, prelude to a man 
thorou¥h orientatio'l in black studi .. 
Black ~tudies must ret~te the enUre ed~ 
cational process to the black experienee 
The only way for the black student U 
break put of the system in Amerlc~ 
which has made him a 'nlggel" for I 
long. is to find out who he Is and whe!1 
he came from, so that he himself cat 
determine where he is going. A man with 
out identity is like a tree without rootJ. , 

The list of black accomplishmentl , 
long indeed, Look at the list of black IJt 
ventors alone. White America tends onb 
t(\ think of George Washington Carv« 
and peanut butter. But there was a I,,' 
Benjamin Banneker, who made the fn 
clock in America, a wooden 'strikinl' 
clock. and who laid out the blueprint (I 
the, nation's capitol. Henry Blair wu thl . 
first black man lAJ be issued a patenl -
first for a corn planting machine aD d 
later fOl' a cotten planter. 

Dr. D.ni.1 Hal. Williami ptrformt4 
the first open heart II/rgery. Dr. Ch.,. . , 
I.. Drew d.vtlcped the IItChniql/fi ftr 
IOparatlng and pre .. rvlng blood -
though h. died of iniurl'l rec.ived '" 
an avtomobit. accident 1!ecIU.. I 
southern hospital wou ld not glv. IlIooc1 
tranlfusions '0 blacks. J.n Mltt.lI"" 
rtvolvtionlled ,h. shoe industry wit h 
his machln. to mass product lhot .. 
Granvill. T. Woods revolutionlled t h , 
railroad industry with his SynchronM 
Multipl ex Railway Teltgrlpt,. Norlltrt 
R IlIi.ux revolutionized Ih. suger. ref,", 
ing industry in the Uni'ed St .... , by 
in.enling I Vlcuum .vlpor.tlon pin ~ 
which red uced the indultry'l d .... nd. 
ence II,*, 'ling labor and productd , 
superior product. 

~'~e list ol black inventions is e1'Idli!tl 
and includes such common houscho~ 
items as the dust pan, the pencil sharp 
ener, the fountain pen and the paper 
bag. Just one more remin<ter that blad 
is not only beautiful. bul also creative 
and in ventive and necessary for Ameri· 
ca's survival. 

by Johnny Hart 
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Woods ravolutlonlzed I h. 
with hi. Synchronove 

Telttrlph. Norbert 
utioniled tho lugar-rtfIn· 
in the United Ste"', by 

vacuum evaporation p," -, 
th. industry's d.pend· 
labor and productd • 

Brooke Tells YRs to Keep A enuo Y j -2'9t\oM 9bo) Qnl2uoH ,09H 01' 

World 'Unsafe for Hypocri(~~~~!8"" :finU 2169qqA 29f691) '(fiJ 
Sen. Edwa~d Brooke (R-Mass.l ed :that black ~egislators we r e tation with foreign lead, sdJ ~J lIs9qz Uiw 10 b1S08 '(Jooo:> oo2ndol. sdJ 10 _'lJbsqs~ ddJ ni b9J91ql!dni oals rbirf1l' ,Jn9mJw L ZU019mun a" {liJ s'Nol niiW 

tDId the Umverslty Young Re- selllDg out thel!' bla..k brothers Brooke said support 0(1:> nS~llduq9R 3nuoY lSITl101 &i wsd2.6M bllS dJ/SsH Yillml "na,"I uQ6nliM ytiJ .«oonsniblo lIninol z''lJb , nJ Jinui llum bns a9iJlsqolq ISI.,9·1 
JIlbIi~ans Wednesday night to and joining the white power will Increase with policy .m.q. O& : ~ . Is snodq loJ:>S'lib 2lb W ,llduq Vi:> awol rtiluOlltl6 ,f.llf yltn"" biu sdJ oj bsJsIs1 alssqqs blS9li noi16uJi .. lIni2uorf 9nJ .allnill,,,b 
"continu~ to help make the structure. mentation. as polls ind.o29nruM OOlDU sdJ ru . 0 ~ilb.ql on b.1I b6rt ytb ,rtt woV! .zsbo:J lIniauoo bns lInJbliud .b99bni x9lqmo~ ai S'19n 
world unsafe /t'r hypocrisy." Brooke caUed the charge un- is doing DOW. The power 2291bbs 2 ' 9~OO1H tI buoS Irlt 10 y,.t.nel .rtf ot Ina.-, rltiw Im.ldcnq 10 blSOS sdJ ,'lbod SJS1SqS>' s I lsqbinum srt! 10 noils~i1qqA 

About 30 persons listened to justified. He said some militants ture in Washlngton creat ,(sb2snbeW bsb,o~ ,obl,ib ytb ,notlimllH I)U'S • .tt ,lebo) Qniauorl bn. enibliud Issb ot qu 192 nm eGd .alssqqA .bliud bns 9bo~ ~nlallod mlolinu 
Brooke talk about the "politics . wan t separatism, but mosf ing the last eight years jluqsH ~JosLsa nsrtw 1!MI12 _lInlnol bntl Qftlbllud 10 1t61 If.1 btbb.b Ibnuo' ytiJ -ism lIni2Uod bnG 3nibliud dJiw 10 ~Tllloa G I\99d lInol ead ~oo~ 3ni 
fA protest" throu.gh a ta~ t 1- ually being replaced, I blod. UJW z1edm9/TI b,lIod ertt I,nlhn .rtt .. 'lntlm -q6 .ta'6q'l • st .. ,) ot ,uy .216J Jn~m991~salb bns ,(Jnia119!ll1U 
ephone cOllversation. He sald t~e said. rw boll9q 1SW211S bns Id IIIw .n;,.bilno~ ed lliw .bo~ ertt I)niz ,b,60d zluq -qA lo ll'IaoS 6 101 1I0i,jvOlQ I ?1snwo 'lhsqOlq IS:lOI 101 dJod 

talns t h 101s on .VIII! IIlw trI ,1'notllmIlH I J' 1 bbl' d b right to protest COO e Brooke said he turned . ' f .Ino 10l ZtbiY01q lo j1sq s nood lInol esli 21s9<1 -211Ot I( I~ 10 ns 21S III ns 
right w persuade, not paralyze. b' . .sq2 sJti lIR1wo[/o"i •• ov ... edi jud ,9~ lInibliud 'lIb 91i) .a1sbil1o lIni 
>lonu student protesters have Ca met jX'5t In January I bs1sbeb evan oliw sbo~ "nibliud sdJ nI 001B.l2 zA sn) ,b162 'lsbm2 ,n9d) OORl2 bsv192 bsd jn9m)zul' bA 10 b1soH -oA 10 b1S0S 'lIi1 .won lUnU 
,"",y " he felt he could serve t[ a 1 J b'b ' .. '~" ' H ~ • M b [' """00 misread the tactiCS af earlIer UQSIl 10 as S I ns~ sdJ snill!'l9isb" IIiw b1soo sdJ -=,,!ll 1191"" 101£6 ns IJO~ ----
.. pIe of Massachuset~ and 0,1 Ji iii 29:>1110 . b -~-" d civil ngh~ movements, he saJd, tion bettdr as a Mnotor ' ssqa. w I alsnsjsm 9tSrnsJ[a 10 'ljilidsJiua -qll lIruuu~al u=u svs noa 

Prot"""" so. see Specl IC he is hoping to stay in Vi . . ' rf bnB 1JOi1~}rli!llOO lo Il9<IV boB . 18"" wen s Vol .... ns moq ....- h uld k T ~ ""'~ . . 9fij 101 noiJ:>s S 9liT I b n.l dJ n' •• mJ ' 
!Ilds not explam gmeral com- .. 11I8d~ "IV ,n8mllS ~ b J' . dT 

. 'ts. ton beyond hiS. SllC year tw 'l1SJS1:>92 bos '1I91U -s1Q1eJnI sldsl102s91 101 9biv01q I S sm S1SW 2 flsm,ruoqqs 920 
plain I .6 rfTlsM zidJ 10 anoizivo'lq sdJ lo 200iJsJ .1I99w Jasl 

Brooke said, "Where protests S. E ~ dub 2'189'( IzsJ ".soo:> 1sillmsl srqosq bslllSW 'Woo 
are the rule rather than the ex- now In .-
oeption, their political ef\eCt is e ~' b1sod eIU ,eb'IDw 1sdJo nI bllS lInibliud 10 blsi1 slil . dJiw 
dulled ." I \ b ) ,dt ~'lq'l6Jal oj 8d lliw nooonui. -irl:ns ,a1Q.~s1lno:> - lInJauOII 

He said American society is EI t Tn l 90 1s1U:>ihsq 10 trillil ,r{j nl s~ ,b~8 '(slim2 ",dJorol oa bas ai:>sJ 
really beginning to satisfy the emen S -mt 10 eJlSll edJ 101 ,oals 006" 
great humanitarian questions. : b jnsf[9qqo na jon 10 'l9lO6dw .!S2S~ -lnU smoe beJnGW sw ,'lji[siJ18q 
and it would be unfortunate to I VS lufs2 11suhs ns liliw bs1l1Blb II99d ead " .slqosq ,(:li2'lsv l 

/ put those problems aside whlle By ~HE . ~SSOCIAT.ED I, \ .noilsroiv 9vil b9.Jnioqqs H?nuoo eriT 
an order-seeking majority re- Califorma s ravaging 8S '1S 2$G~ on blu nollirnsH -no~ owl 11mbubm ,n9/TI /s:101 
stores OI'der. abated Wednesday, but C:3nilqz ~iD9l1srlnsq iiI lsd 0,1 b I bsrf I esO& ,an1uH .W 11000H ,210,1:>611 1 

snow continued for the th{sb1uJs2 willsd dalJ1 1 9 910 sm~ s u !)2 9'( -193 .0 xsM bos .. bR la91:>SniQ 
Brooke admitted thllt lOme in New England. : bll9JJs Iliw nsmow .blsoo -IoU owl :.hll las1:>sniq ~OO& .19S I 

.tucItnt protes" have created The death toll. res~ltin)sq "bruJ01-o~-'£1'I9m" , -lUI nilJirun1 ,zs'lolql1l9 'lJi21SV 
btIter communication with ad· SEN. EDWARD W. BROOKE stor'?S on oPJlOSlte sldes~siJil010a [si~ ilL 'ld -<lAOS! iHT HO 2 YMI -:>s'!ib ,.10 sbiabooW aLB ,lbnlsq 
minhtrllors, felrer Idminls· Speaks to YRs by Phono continent stood at 37. '(sbnu2 bns 'lsb1uis2 -doH .voD - ~ 2m110M 23:0 noiJ~sqanI 'lJia1,vinU lIdl 10 10) 
tretion pollcle., and Mlded blacks want integration and seven deaths were altribiw ,(1i10'102 llnilsqbiJ I S ~\ 'lBbasu'l' tlsl 'lsH .a l'19 ~~e[ .wsnasM sn·sJ bns ,noizivia 
curriculum chlnges. But he equality. He said black legislal- t~e snow storm and 10 Islimia a9 i.hsq Ism1o~ -s101 sdJ 10 3niJssm '(Sb-9S1~ 'Olq JnaJw..as ns ,.10 '{sw911biH 
wtnt on to say that there il I ors are providing equal educa- died 10 floods and . mu~s1a99rtwH .rfW1 1[S1 mi ni S~ns1SlnOJ S101l"19'1<h> /snod ns bns :3ni199ni3ns 10 10za91 
greater need for Placeful and tion job opportunities housing soggy Southern Call forma rum G~ 101 921101i Ii~ss ' nsrtt Uiw bns ,.:>.a ,oollIninssW 1'1sn'lsw .:> bnsloH ,j:>9litb1S 
lu.t resolulion of difference. praclices ' Most of New England ~1 .'lSb29u'f 3nihsJ<l 1101 'lsbn"i ,,{bsnns)I 9QsJ oj 03 . ~ sJuoJI 
than for dl ... nt. • h II bl k I inches of new snow Wedllmlolni oj beJivni ~ .e olloqA 10 llnin!lnlls[ 9dJ 19dmsm 8 02Is al lI~i1JsqIiX 

r 
'Ihe eenator said that While Brooke, t. rat ac .tn- but many areas report~allod d!lse 'ld D9V13 

some see student protests as a .tor Iince the Reconlfrudl.on, I feet ()r more. Snow was eion 'lsm abid llni~~lq .. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = 
downward spiral of social des- laid the be" WIY to bring ' lo continue through the n .01 d~18M IIJall • • 
troction, ·they can sometimes be change il through the political . . ~n92 9Jti 10 leSl srtT • • 
M_ reall'stl'cally evalua'-~ as 'Yllem. The big ha~ard In New :lib bid n9qo 101 bsau 9d •• . .1 
UN' ~ "'" •• was collapsmg roofs. b " . rl 
a lraOOorrmtion af universities He said that the NlXon admm- . ~~. j . ~JrI:>SIJ n'llhs M OJ lim • • f • 
inw vital, relevant institutiollS. is/.ration will be marked by cave-IDs caus"" no ID une: .nsmow oj 10lsanuo~ • ~ 9 V91 .• 

During a recent student power deeds, not public pronounce- Roofs of a deparlmenf[d ~nG lIni~zlJ1 120m • c;. . 1 
symposium held here, Harry Ed- ments and that Washington has and a supermarkri In , J2111 srlJ 3nl'llJb 1U~:lO • • . 
wards, organizer of lhe unsue- a "s~ong, sound, firm adminis· Mass., gay. way Tuesday .. 292UOrl Jeom ni • ~ = I 
cessful Olympic boycott, charg- trator," who has a good repu- ParI. of Ihe roofs of a :ub ~mi1 12'111 srll 101 = f9 16m • 

house at Attleboro, Milld lliw z10lsanuo!l .rlaJJ'J • • 
a high Ichool at Fo --- • • 
Mass., collapsed Tuesdaj • • I 

~H:> • = T B 0" d T "h Schwengel Endors 1= .J b . 1 ,0-.: " .. ~:'=.S:~. '"" ~!! L .. , ~:~~~ml ~ i r n:>10m ,'<0 lUt02 i I 
FAst Tinder~lt:' will begin ~h e war, the refugee problem and army has been co-sPOns< OClA:)IH::>. .m.q 0&: r •. m.D O£:O r = I 
G r,e at DecISI0IIS-1969 s.emmar possible American fureign policy Congress by Rep. Fred ~ = • 
ser.1eS at 8 p.m. ·tonight In the in tile future the seminar will gel la-Iowa),. I • umi ,genuol niDm • 
Uruoo Northwestern Room. '. . The resolution calls on ,nDqeO • • 

Sponsored by the Council on In- be open for discuss~on from ~e dent Nixon and Secretary I • • 
ternationaJ RelatiOllS and United floor about AmerICan foreign fense Melvin Laird to begi C! r .nuL I. O£:Q - qu te, • 
Nati?DS Affairs (CmUMAJ: the policy In the Middle East. aration for an all volunw tt enuL • = 

'Middle East Tinderbox' 
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senunar features a panel discus- The session tonight is part of ta:y f()r.ce ~d asks them • 8~ ,<'OU,d9f 9ub woitOJilqqo _ , 
sion with James Adler. A3. St. . . mlt legislation needed to • 
Ann, Mo .• presenting the Israeli ~he G~ DecisJOn-1969 sem- ment the change. Schweng,ut, at ylnO n5qO • • . • = rlq 
side and James Ghee, A4, Iowa lDars desIgned by tile Amencan "Studies already indicaU23!1 !lO~. ,gtns, 291tlYlbO _ , 1;~Hf>-\&& IIno 
City, presenting the Arab side. F1lreign Policy Associatioo and/an all-volunteer army il 0 I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ ____ , 

Alter lo-minute position papers sponsored at the Universjty by ible and workable," the col Y JJA:> -- - --
have been Presellted by both sides CIRUN A. man said. 
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. FirstCard gives-yiJuan 
Instant charge account at these Iowa 

STEPHENS MEN'S WEAR 
THINGS .nd THINGS lflii THINGS 
HAGEN'S TV .nd APPLIANCIS 
IUD AM LONG'S AUTO SIR~ICI 
flRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
MALCOLM JEWELliRS 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENLER TIRI SERVICI 
KENT PHOTO 
HALL'S GurTS 
BETTY'S fLOWERS 
MOE WHITE BOOK, INC. 
JACKSON'S 
CATHERINE'S 
WriST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
BREESE CO., INC. 
ST. CLAIR·JOHN~ON . 
HANDS JEWELRY S'tORI 

. .. 

I, t 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
EWERS SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY OX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS By J.Lor 
BREMERS 
THE STABLE 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
YOUNG'S STUDIO I "AlM&INI' 
IOWA LUMBER 
B. A. HORNER 
WILLARDS OF IOWA CITY, I 
LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPL 

i r.OOK and SUPPLY 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT and VARNISH 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, 

Iowa City 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, I 
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Indiana Picked to Dominate 
Big 10 Swim Championships 

By MIK E WEGNER 
PM'~nnial champioa Indiana 

""ill dgain be the favorile when 
the Big to swimmin, champion. 
ship6 gel under way loday at 
Madison. Wis. The HO.llliers will 
be goin, after a record·breaking 
ninth con ecutive tille. 

with a couple of oti.er Big 10 
leams should be extremely well 
at the NCAA meet Ihis year 
He said the caliber of lhe Big 
10 this year was outstanding. 
particularly in the diving events 
and thal the lop 10 divers in the 
conference could also pos ibly 
be the top 10 in the nation. COlch 80b Allen hal e"ter. 

ed only nine of hll H.wkey. 
Iwimm'rI in lh. m.... low. Seven individual performers 
will b. ltd by Georg. MAr. will be back to de{end their 
shall. who h.s • good ch.~CI lilies this weekend. Returning 
t., pick up ~om. poilltt In the are HIckcox i, the 100 and 2()(). 
lOO.yard butterfly • n d so. yard backslroke and 200-yard in· 
y.r' fret,tyle. Th. H.wIc,' re. dividual medley; Henry of Indi· 

ana in onl'meler diving; Indi· 
I. y Itam • .should be ItrOll, Ilna's Charle Southward in the 
. Iso, accordIng to Allen. 500 and 1650-yard freestyle ; Pur. 
Alll!n agrees with thOle who due's Dan Milne In .he 50 and 

pick I n d ian a to repeat as tOO·yard freestyle; Juan Bello. 
c!lamps, bul he said Michigan a PeruvIan Olympian, of Mich· 
had a pretty good chance to Iltan in the 200-yard freestyle 
surprise Ii lot 01 people. AUen and l00-yard butterfly; lIIinols' 
said Michigan late was a Iso Kip Pope In the 100 and 200-
trong and hould finish Ullrd. yard breaslblroke; and Gar y 

He said fourth would be a toss· 
up between Wisconsin and Ohio I 
State. 

The Hawks, who falled lo win 
a ecnlel'ence dual meet fOl' the I 
first time in six years. finished 
10th in last year's champion. ' 
ships. 

Indiana hasn't los: a dual 
m*t In four years and has a 
conference championship string I 
which goes back to 1961. Th e 
Hoosiers boast six Olympic 
lJWimmers includin~ the re
knowned Charlie HickcolC, t h e I 
top American swimmer at Mex· 
ico City. He won three golds and 
a silver medal. I 

Other Olympi.ns on t h t 
team .re Don McKenzl. , gold 
med. 1 winner in the br .. ,t· 
Itroke, diver. Jim Henry and 
Win Yo u n g , breaststroker 
Dav, Perkowski and butterfly. 
. r Ron Jacks, a Canadian. 
Allen said that Indiana along 

Blow Yourself 

Kinkead of 1ichigan in the 4()().. 
yard individual medley. 

Iowa haa preformen enttr· 
ed In four .ventl tod.y. ~Ick 
Nt'trud and John Mummey 
ar. enltred In the SOO·y.rd 
frultyle, GHrg. M.nhell .nd 
Gre" Sigh will b. in the SO· 
Ylrd fr"IIyI •• • nd Jim c.rt· 
wright .nd Terry SWi nson will 
b, diving in the on.·m" .. 
tVtnt. Th. Hawk 4OO·yard mtd. 
ley rel.y ,1.0 swim. tod.y anl1 
AII.n said the t •• m hIS a 
good ch.nce to 1C0re. 
Friday's action has Charles 

Marsha II in the 2()().yard butler· 
fly, Rick Carter, Mummey and 
Nestrud in the 200·yard free. 
style, Bill Bergman in the 100· 
yard breaststroke and lhe 800· 
yard Ireestyle relay learn 01 
Carter. George Marshall, Mum· 
mey and Nestrud. 

Oriole Owner Predicts 
More Pension Fights 

Who's Ailing More
Marovich or LSU? 

BATON ROUGE, La. til - Pis· boWlding - said Coach Mara· SEC oflicials that It was his 
tol Pete Maravich. college bas.. vich. "parental concern" for Pete that 
ketbalJ's leading 3COrer. is hob· Pe", me.ntime, k'pt up the caused him to lose his cool duro 
bling with a knee injUTY and •• ntastic scaring clip that he ing games. 
Louisiana StaLe is limping aloog Slid before the .. uon didn't ''I'm not W1lrse than anybody 
witil an 11·12 record . cone.rn him. H. averaged a 44 else in the league," he sald . "I 

The 6·5 A11·America has taken per cent from the fi . ld, Itls don't think our school Is any 
a greal deal of punishment in the thin a percentlg. point hlghtr worse than anybody else. Pro
rugged Southeaslern Conlerenee. thlt hil present Iv.rao'. lecting Pete? That's I bunch of 

MIAMI. Fla. (.t\ - A player· doesn 't wantlo pay as much for But Tiger Coach Pre" Mar.· MarovIch is still smarting over baloney. I've got movietJ to 
owner dispu te over pension pay. the broadcast rights." \llch, P.t.', d.d, m.k .. no .11· allegations made in a poll 01 prove my point" 
ments will take place ev e I' Y National television paid base. bit for LSU' , record. 

" I've got to use my talent ," 
th ree years. Jerry Holfberaer. ball $12.3 millIon last year and Press says. " II you 'Vi! got O. J . 
owner 0( the Baltimore Orioles the figure will be increased to Simpson, you've got to rWl him 
predicted Wednesday. $16.5 this year. Local television 40 or 45 times a game. My tal· 

Washington Warrio~s Sweep 
Top Votes in Prep Rankings 'Tm positive we'U have this and mdio paid an additional ent now is Pete, it may be Jo/wI 

.. . . Smith in the future . So I've got 
thing every three yeara. You 
can bet your bottool dollar on 
that." said Holfherger. aillo ~ 
chairman of the flv&-man com· 
mittee recenUy named to Itudy 
the restructuring of basebaU, 

Hoffberger referred to the dis· 
pute lhat was JetUed Tuesday 
when the owners agreed to in· 
crease their contribution to the 
penSion plan , made rrom tel. 
visioo receipts, from $4.1 mil· 
lion in 1968 to $5.45 million an· 
nually for the next three years . 

" It might even be more diffi · 
cult next time." the Orioles' 
boS! said. "Payments to the pen
sion fund might have to be reo 
duced next time il televi. ion 

$19.5 rru.lhon 10 1968 and Will pay to build my offense around him." 
$20.' million In 1969. In his father's mind, young 

"There is a possibility t h at I Pele is "The greatest player I' ve By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In lourth place Is D et Mointl 
the federal government might seen. I don 't care what anybody S t rea k i n g Cedar Rapids Roosevelt at 15-2, IIIId In Mk 
bar cigarette advertising OIl says. There 's nobody In AtnEl"i· Washington has made It a clean is Marshalltown 14-4, wbldt 
TV." Hoffberger speculaled . co who can touch him." Sweep of votes at the top of was eclipsed by Cedar F~ 
"That would lake one very large Marovich brought his team into Iowa boys' baskelball and is in a 63-62 game last week aftlr 
customer out of the market . the season with hopes 0( better· one week away from the my· winning 11 straiglJt. 
Would other customen want to ing LSU's 14·12 record of a year thical champiOnship. Storm Lake USo2), Sioul CkJ 
pay more or less? Then the law ago and pos~ibly a post·geason If the Linn Colmty Waniors Heelan m-I) , Atlantic (15-1) . 
of supply and demand begins to tourna ment bid. win t bel r final regular season and Humboldt (~6-t) remaIa 

But that is hardly the c .. e game of the season !:his week. sixth through nin~ In the pd) 
lake affect." LSU i, stru,gling t. match Ib they will have solidified their from last w~, ~ Waverly. 

He said, however. in refeTring 1.68 m.rk _ and the Mar.. claim to the school's third Shell 'nock retlll'lll to lotb. 
to Marvin J . Miller, the players' vich.. ar. not at .11 h.ppy winter sports champiqns!tlp. The team (hat WaJ loth • 
negotiator, "If there is any ani· with the way thin,s have turned WlShington sped away lilt week ago, ~tumW4 Walah,. <kop. 
mosity it would be with Mr. aut, w"k with the law. high school ped .off the chart aftec 106IIII: to 
Miller. But that's no problem "Pete Is sick about It," his swimming tltl •• t Ame • • nd Burlington Notre Dame, 73·56. 
because he can't th row, field or father said. "He would trade all won the gymnastics champIon. Walsh, howev.r, did I Ilulclc 
pitch ." those points he has made (or .hip the I. m. day In C. dlr turnabout Monday nl,ht at the ' I~ 

---------------------- five 01' six m()re victories." R.pids. start of the Cia .. A bay.' ~. 

D t Ot F· S k t T k Last year the Tigers ran up a The school'S basketball rec !rict t'l\H'1llYs whlll cruthh" e rOI Igure a er a es 'C·211record and captur~ lhe All· ord lollowing a 13th straight trI: B6~=u~, tl:~'~op 10 In tldt 
. 0 ege Tournament WIth an up- umph last week is 16·1 The War. , . 

et over Duquesne LSU was re- ' ha t 1st ·' n_ week s voting are Harlan. Pell •• 

L d OW Id T t . riOTS ve no 0 smce """"m· "'-''' __ ~11 d "'~ll K ea I n or ou rna men earded as a CindereUa team. her ='U"lVWe an __ w \IfJmI)-

Bnt when SEC play Rtarted . the B~hind Washington in the sea. er. The second 10. 
Tiper ~ went Into 3 tail~pin • ttl st A . ted II, Harlan (15-2); 12, lie 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the men will be performed today Why? The bread 8lJd b~tter of ~ n~ 'f o· a .SSOC13 among Pella (14-1>, Estherville 
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. til with the free-skati ng final Friday basketball _ defenSf and reo """'~~""ft~ SPOhN selwr~ers anh d (14·3) and CarroU Kuemper (14· 

. . . night. s"".~~~ w 0 ""'" t e 4); 15, Ottumwa Walsh (16·S); 16. 
- ~Im W~ of ~~Ol t aot off to Miss Schuba, 17.year-old shop- Io~a kmg ~. Wate:-loo East, tie. Cedar Rapids Jeffer1lOll (11" ) 

~ Imposing start. In the men 's keeper's daughter from Vienna. Sifford Still Hopes whIch has f1rushed Its regular and Coundl Bluffs Tee Jay (8· 
SIngles and BeatTice Schuba. I closed with a brilliant execution season .at 17-1. 10 ); 18. tie among Waterloo Col· 
big Austrian girl, beat out the of the final figure _ a paragraph For Masters' Bid .Wasn!ngton d rub bed Iowa umbus 114-4); Knoxville 05-2 ) 
favored Gabriele Seylert of East bracket backwaro _ to lead Miss CIty HIgh. 70·47. last week as and }o'orest City m ·11. 
Germany in the ladies' compul· Seyfert in the school figures. MIAMI fA'! _ Charlie Sifford East drove p. as t Marshallt~ OTHERS 

UP TO POSTER SIZE 
2 ft . )( 3 ft. 

ory fi~res W~esday in .the 1.223.5 points to 1,207.0. aid Wednesday he would have ~~~e ratmgs by blaslmg Listed Alphabeti~llIy 
Hopes to Lead Hawks in 2 Events World Figure Skating Champion· However, the 2O·year·old blonde to be chosen to play in the Mast. 00 West, 66-46. Bellevue (17·11. DenI$Oll (14-2), ' 

••• _iiiiii;;;;.-_--;;--;;.-.. -iii·iiiiii ___ ... _ .. ;;; _____ .... ships. dazzler from East Germany reo ers if he linishes in lhe top 10 in Paul~ i na (15-0) .advanced Grundy Center (15·t). Le G1-and 

Sond .ny 11 • .1 .nd Whllo or C.I., 
Photo. 01,0 o~y 1'I •• ~pop.r " f'l'\a~. 
l,nt photo. w. will .,"14 YOII • 2 tt . • 
lit. BlO.UP ... po,loct PO, ART ,..'1 .... 

-'S2S 
YII"" f.r 

lit. 14 ft . II • • U" . , , ... $7.50 

PhOlo Jicuw Punl. 
'U .• " !J U. 
S • .,. '''J' , W _ c.t" jIII! .... Mt1.4 
It_ 40 • .,y t •• n."'~ ,:.c ••. 

YOW' originol ,hoto ,.twlll d "" ..... 
'q,d. Add SOc. pOltOgl o"d ~o,u.lj"9 
f.r EACI-I ,1o ... ,d ... d. Sond "" .. I 
• , M.O. IN. C.O.D.I I., 
PHOTO POSTER, INC 'If\. 271 
liD [,1311 St. Mil hIt. I.T. 11111 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Llundry .t 

Do·lt·Yourl." prlc .. 14 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph, 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

The poiltd Wood, U.S. and mains the overwhelming favorite the next three ot' four Profession. from fIfth place t~ third. on Its LDF 11?·01 . Spent« 112-5). Stan· 
North AmerlCl" chlmpion, for the ladies' title tonight be· al Golf Association tournaments . I 42nd .nd 43rd straIght trtu mphl wood Lmcoln 117·.1). Sumner lI6· 
,k.ted the flrlt two 01 lilt com. cause of her exciting anrl daring I . over two seasons, 105·35 ov.... Ii. West D~ MOl/les 03·3), and 
Pul......, figures .Imott flultl", . freeskating "Natw·al y. it _means a I.o.t edto Sanborn and 89·41 over Hartley. Wilton Junction f17·3). 

_. , • '.. . me. " Sifford saId as he finIsh 
Iy for • t.t.1 If 31.6 poInts. I The ,c.bool fIgure, - In ~hlch his final practice round for the 
He had a 23.6 edge over An· six desIgns I" methodIcally Doral Open starting today. 

drej Nepla 01 Czechoslovakia. traced on the lee - c~unt . 50 Sifford, 45. does not meet 
the European champion. who ptr cent of ~ final ludglng Ihe qualifications to play in the 
was second with 310.0. wIth fr.e~kaltng 50 pt r c.nt. 

. _ An excephon. 1 'rtt,kat.r, such Masters bul he still has a 
The final four school lIgures by as Miss Styfert. can easily chance at becoming tbe first 

Belinsky Fights Way Back 
With More Mature Outlook 

1

-- - make UII II many IS 100 points black man to play in the presti· 
In the climactic exhibition on gious lournament at Augusta. ST. PE:rERSBURG . Fla. IA'Ij had a. 9·14 recol'd with a 10 in/! 

TY~~::I~~T: CO, iel. h ~~~e~ ~~~~ t;t~~r: h~~ . the ~lBolef~':~' ~ ~ ~v r~~~r~ , ~~~~CdmI'U~~'ve~:grsled a 2.97 
It is 1 e £lair for Ireeskaling 'th t:h St Lo ' C d' I . 

FREE Pickup .nd Dlllv'ry which buoys the chances or thl' The pa t champions pick six ~ e . . UIS. a.r lOa s. IS • 
203'h E. W.shl""en 337-567' Uniled States' two teen·age pros who do n~ otherwise qualify a ma~ Wlth a mISSIOn ,- ~o Pacl<ers Begin Search 

h' J Ii L ' H I b th: r ' h . I h us make It back 10 baseballs big 

'_~~~~"!""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ Lynn. 15. of RockiOl'li . TIl. _ of ing year's M&lers. r r ThIS .IS a team Ihat IS looking. GREE:'I1 ~AY. WIS. ~ - Dom· 
Rep~~::~~ales 7, . I~~e~ol-;;;·a~ S~ri;:snand 0J~::; I d'pen. ~~e ~~l. e:ndl~ h e ;rec~ : H~e.. . ., For General Manager 

capturing a second place silver Sifford won the Los Angeles .0 ,~ winner - a man to do a I IRlC Ole)Olczak, president of I 
Markets nobody 

else knew were there 
made Mustang and Thunderbird 

a success. 
Help 'NCnted: 

Does the growing 
youth market oHer 
a new potential? 

Situation: lJ] 1972, 46% of the u.s. population will be 
under tlu age of 25. If this is a new market wifA 
subslantial potential, should we base our produd 
cmrcept on economy or per/orma/lce characteristics t 

CotuiJtr(llion: Tiu untkr 25 marul poses some interesting 
opportunities. For one, today 142% more young 
people work toward advanced college tkgretf fJuu. ' 
did tlu youth market of 10 ,earJ ago. T1wt would 
Jtem to indicate a need fttr • new car based tnI 

eam.omy of purchase and operatUm. 
But, marlttt affluence ana the increasing number 0/ 
Mulfi.Ple car houStholdJ couUl indicate tMt a 
fttW vehicle should be developed around high slJlI 
and high perfoNMnce. 
}{ tul the facts attd your tJ1l4o/sU of this 
aJngnment for a meetin, wilh management} 
next month. Thanh. 

Wont to work on a chall.nolng assignment like thi;Y • 
A new member of thl marketing team at Ford Molor 

Company does. Today his job may involve probing for 
new market •. Tomorrow it might be discovering a I'll"" 
basis for segmenlld marketing. 

To help solve probl.m, like Ihlle, our people hovi II 
oiant network of computl'" at thlir ..mCI. Complete 
research facilities. The funds they need 10 do the lob rIght. 

If you have bitter ideas to contribute, and you're look· 
ing for challenging assignments and the rewards that 
come from IOlvinll them, c:om. work for Ihl Belter IdeQ 

. comllony. S .. our ~ WMn he vi.its your 
campus. Or lend Ci resume to ford MOlar Company, 
College Recruiling Oeporfme"'. Thl Americon Rood, 
Dearborn, Mic;higan 4121. Nt equal opportunity tmp/oYI(. 

or a Ihird place bronze. Open la 1 month. a sweet victory J~. " the ~ne.t~me playboy the Groen Bay Pack r Fool~aU 
At the end of the compulsory in his own home town, and sa,J<i . Tho~ othe! clubs I was . Corp.. has called an execul!I'! 

competition, Misses Holmes and stands eighth on this year's with the CalLfo~a An~els. ~ous·, commil l1'e me~ing Saturday 10 I 
Ly nn were fourth and fifth . reo money list with more t han ton Ash~ •. Phlla~lphla Phlllies I begin the task 01 picking a sue· 
spectivel y. behind Mi ses Schu. $21.000 won. . :::" looking IOl young phen· ces.c;or to . departing .General 
ba. Seyfert and Hungary's bux· There are SIX tourneys between . . I Manager Villce Lombarol. 
on Zsuzsa Al massy. now and the Apl' iI 1()'13 Masters. BetlmSrk·thV. IW h[ °lh has spent Lombal'di V'as released fro m 
;==============-_-======--=-=-=, ~? e ~s ree years. In his contract recently to bacom! 

~. e minors, said he :;,as making I head coach. executive vice pre!-

S K I E R S IS comeback try as a more rna· ident and a part· wner 0' I h f 
ture" man "WIth a mere mature. ? 
outlook" than the youthful hur. Washmgton Re~sklOs . 

I"j.y the ideal .leling Vlcatlan .t beautiful Lake Louise, 
Alberta, C.nad. durino Spring Br •• k. 

$225 
Buvs • complete plckag., from Iowa City. Prlc. Includ .. 
.11 transportation, lodging, meals, 11ft tickell, etc. Space Is 
limited. 10 c.1I now for applications or details. 331-5435. 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

ler who once pitched a no.hitter O.le.lOlczak said Wednesday JII 
aOJd kept the fans amused wit h deCISIon . would .be reached aI 
hls romantic involvements and Saturoay s m.eetmg. but thai 
pool playing episodes. a~ot?er meetmg woul~ be held 

He' married now to the for. wlthm ]0 days at whIch he el' 

mer Jo Collins. one-time Play' peeted Lombaroi's successor 
male of the Yea r for Playooy would be cho en .. 
magazine. They expect th e i I' Head Coach Phil Bengtson ~nd 
first child in July. I T()m Miller. who sel'ved as a~ 

The Cardinals drafted BelilJ~ky sistan t general manager under 
off the Hawaii TOsler in the Lombardi. are I'egarded as lilt ' 

':=::::::=============::-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=::-=-=-~ Pacilic Coast League where he leading candidat~s for the j~. 

Who Has Lived the Longest 

.1111 _1111~1 
with a hand·me·down hea rt? 

The year just past was no· 
table as the year of the heart 
transplant, as well as the year 
of the moonfl ight, the year of 
the all·time pol itical come· 
back, the year of the bombing 
halt and of much, much be· 
sides. 

How much of it all do you reo 
member- even now? It's all in 
THE WORLD IN 1918. 

For your copy of th is memo· 
rable colorful, fascinating, 
king·size volume, send $3.5Q. 

at once to the address &iven 
below. 

I7.THE WORLD ;;;79;- - - ----I 
I The Dally Iowan 

lox 66, PoughkelPsie, N,Y. 12601 

Enclosed il $ ..................... . Please send .............. copi.. I 
of Th, World in 1968 at $3.50 each to 

Name .................................. .. ..................... ....... ............ .. 

Reserve Your Seat NOW 

on Union Board's 3rd Annual 

FLIGHT TO EUROPE 
AND 

EUROPEAN TOUR 
Th. only tour .nd tr ip Spo"lortd by • University RegIstered 
Group. 

JUNE 18th. AUG, 20th 

(Two weeks FREE after the tour) 

DEPOSITS OF 

$7500 
lor the TOUR and $10000 

lor FLIGHT 
WILL RESERVE YOUR EUROPEAN SEAT, 

Flnll paymtn" of $524 for the tour and $175 for the flight 
mutt b. mad. /ly April 20, I.". 
For further Informtflon fill In tht coupon .nd mell or stop 
by the Actlvltl .. C.nter .t the Union. 

1 GraU;;;lg~O ;:P:- - - - - - 1 
Activities C.nt~r, IMU 

1 low. City, lowl 52240 1 
Ye!, I am Interested In the European Group TOllr. I have 

Add,.., ........... ......... .. .... .............. ................ ..... .... ......... I ~~~~~ted In the box below the plan thaI interesls me the ; 

City SI I %1 I NAME ···· .. ···· .. , .. ·· .. · .. ·, .. ···· .. ····· .... ··········· .. 1 ............................. ... a e ....... ............ p ...... .. .. .. 
ADDRESS .......................... .... . , .... . 

Send gift certificate 10 same . 

I CITY . ...... ., STATE ZIP 
If still available al so send World in 1965 ($3) ... ... .. TELEPHONE NO, • 

World in 1966 ($3) .......... World in 1967 ($3) 10 Flight Only 0 Tour and FIi~" IJ 
.......... The Torch Is Passed ($2) Warren L.: 

~ ~eporl (~O-= .. ~g~n~ul..:lsrael ($2) ~ '--_ _ ~_-_~=_-__ ~~_-_-_~~_-__ -_-___ ._., 

for Ule 
estimated 
in 1968. 

"He is 
American 

Cal 
Sh 



was his 
I Pete that 
, cool duro 

Rlgllt 

or ,toP 

have I 
the I 

I 

:::: :: I 

$ $ $ Solves Many Problems 
Mlnlger Dick Williaml of the Boston Rid Sox h15 Ihls warm greeting for Carl Yastnemskl after 
thl Ilugger signed WldnlSdlY for thl highest salary IVIr paid 10 an A,-,."ican Leagul play.r. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Yaz Signs Record Contract 
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ~S~ I know, this will make him the StottlemYJ:e and southpaw Fritz I 
The Boston Red Sox signed highest paid player in the ArneI" Petersoo mto the fold. 

their big man - outfielder Carl ican League," said Dick O'Con· Mickey Mantle, the Yanks' 
Yastl'lemski - Wednesday to a nell, the club's general manager. agtng slugger, is expected to reo 
.wo-year coolract for what they With the baseball poosion dis· port to camp this weekend to 
believe to be the highest salary pule selUed, many of the name discuss hi5 terms. 
~ the American League. players and regulars quickly 
That could put the American I sigl.ed 01' agreed to terms and 

ueague'~ batting champion and reported to the t.raining camps. 
mly .300 hitter in the $125,000 There stlll were plenty of un· 
!lass, althou;:h the Sox didn't satisfied players, however. in· 
lay, according to custom, how eluding Dean Cbance. The s t a I' 
ouch he wiii collect . right·hander of the Minnesot.a 

Val, who hit .301 last ~eason ' Twin aid he had been offered 
Iflet' winning the AL's Triple a salary cut of $9,000 - from 
Crown in 1967, was paid $100,000 $60,000 to $51,000. 
last year while Frank Robinson, "r want a $5,000 raise," said 
Ihe 1966 Triple Crown champion Chance in New York. "I woo't 
for tlle Baltimore OriOles, was report to camp." 
estimated t.o have made $115,000 The New York Yankees a n J 

Paige to Receive 
Pension Benefits 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (A'I 

- Legendary LeRoy "Satchel" 
Paige has finally qualified for 
a baseball pension. 

'fhe ancbnt pitcher, wbo al· 
legedly was born in 1906, is al· 
ready elieible to start drawing 
benefits at the age of 63. 

in 1968. New York Mets each signed 
"He is the best player in the their two leading pitchers . T b e Paige became eligible for the 

American League and, as far as Yanks brought right.hander Mel pension now b e c a use of a 
, ___________________ , change in requirements that cut 

minimum length of big league 
servi~e from five to four years. , 
The Atlanta Braves hired Paige 
as a pilcher last swnmer an d 
then made him a coach 10 he 
Cvuld qualify for a pension. Un· 
der the former five·year mini· 
mum, he would have become 

Calabria 'Follows Through', 
Shakes off Scoring Slump 

By MIKE EBBING fOl'e the game and I.hose knee eligible next Aug. 1. 

Chad. Calabria came o~t of a pads 1 wore helped. I The Braves now list Paige _ 
slump In style Tuesday mght as " M I' I d'H 'f I f' t bl ck ...... I th A 
h· 23 . Is led [ tIll' y nlury S I lren rom ,. II'S a pl .... 'er n e mer· 

IS pom owa pa I· , [led I' . . nois 74.53. Bln'l. I v. gol pu Iga· lcan League - as an assistant 
minis on th. I " I I d. of my I.J alner. 

Calabria, who had been among I kM_ while Bon' I probllm is 
the Big 10'5 top 20 scorers for with th_ c"tiI.ge on tho out· F I J k R'd 
most of the season, suffered a ,ide of hi, kn.e. If my Iniury ema. oc ey I es 
mid . s e 8 son WIS on Ihe ouhide, I problbly At S t A't T d 
plung~ in cor· would hovi btln hurt more an a nl a 0 ay 
In gin 1 h e when I f.1I to the floor on thOll I SANTA ANITA, Calif. IA'! -
Hawke la~t few jump balls." Santa Anita will have the first 
games. McGUmer said his leg was girl jockey in its history today 
"My problem hurting after the game, however, ",:hen 25-year-ol~ Tuesdee Testa 

had been that [ he thought he would be able to rides Gallarush 1Il the U nIt e d 
wasn't following go at 100 per cent against Pur. Crusade Purse. 
through on my 
h I"'"' d [due. The 25-year-old married WI). sots. ,,,,,ea. 

W 0 u I d baby I "r think we're going /(I beat , man, regular. exercise rid~ for 
lbem. 1 thought l' ., Purdue" said McGilmer. "I'd I the great filly Dark Mrrage, 
I follo wed CALABRIA Wni h best f I was given permission by the 
through pretty w~1I tonight." say .. g" t was our game 0 3vard of Stewards for the com. 
said Calabria after the lilinoi Ihe ~ear. Illelitive race. 
Ipse!. I On Feb. 7 at Hialeah in Mi. 

The 6·1 junior guard popped in MISS RUBIN RIDES AGAIN- ami. Fla., Diane Crump became 
14 points In t.he first hail. helping I CHARLESTOWN. W.Va. 1,fI -I t.he first woman to ride in an 
the Hawks to a urprisinl(ly low Barbara Jo Rubin, fil'st woman I American parimuluel race. 
M·16 le~d . Calabria poured in jo<:key to win a pal'i·mutuel race MrS. Test.a will ride a 7·year • 
. ix of eighl tralghl [011'8 points at a recognized North American old brown mare who won three 
to give the Hawks their halft Ime l!'al'k, will ride her second racr I rac~ in 1968 and ha made four 
margin. His last bask!'l came ~'riday at Clares Town Race . nOIl·winning starts at t.he cur· 
with one second left as he bank· Track. I rent Sanla Anita meeting. 
ed the bali in from hall COUI·!. 

Although C.labrl. and Chris 
~hilips wlrl thl o"ly two 
HlwktYIi to min fret throwl, 
Chid helped 'hi H.wks '0 In 
.U·tlme stOlon record In th. 
firs' hi If, 
Calabria sunk both end~ of a 

ot:e·and-ooe to give the Hawks 
505 free throws lor the year, sur· 
pasajne ihe old mark held by the 
1967 telm. 

The HawkeYe!! llanded lItinols 
~8 worlll defeat 01 the !!eason 
and avenged an earlier 98·69 
drubbing at Champaign. That 
happened to be IOWa's WOi'st loss 
In 2il year . 

"The whole tlllng al>out this 
game was our delense," said 
ralai)rla "We bll'w a 1m 01 op· 
portUllille [or bak.l in the 
fil'lll hn)r, but We ~l:IiI were ahead 
by eight pointa. That wa lJe<.o.ause 
~ our defense. 

"I think If WI cln play ,oed 
"'nll, WI' r I ,oln, 10 ,Iv. 
PurdUI a fi,ht. " . 

Both alabrla and B n MCGil. ' 

Just right for a big thirst! 

H • I amm S refreshes you best, 
glass after glass. 

From the land of sky-blue waters 

mer were ~xpected to be slowed I 
.Iown by knee injuries for the IllI· e A~11 e 1C)is game. 

II alabria was ailing, how· I onne everaae o. 
'vel'. h showed allie iell of It (J 
Wsday night. I 
"My lei didn't really both r me WII.I ••• I., 
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MASTERPIECES !!,f-~~~ ~ 0IIl1'£1I fAMU' I'lfAIL YAUP TlI~OUGH MAR. t , 1M. 

%,! Iii i: I ~t(.liJ :.] ~. 
KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT AND ES PECIALL Y 

U.S,D,A. CHUCK 7-BONE -:HOICE 

ROAST ROAST 

Lb. 4Se 
Lb. SSe 

BONELESS CENTER CUT 

CHUCK ROAST Lb.7Sc CHUCK STEAK Lb. 57c 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 
./ MORRELL PRIDe 

, CANNED HAMS 5 ~:~ $4.48 

'-'" OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD or 

, BRAUNSCHWEIGER ~~ui; 35c 

OSCAR MAYER'S 

Y WINDSOR BACON Lb. 49c 
Pkg. 

3 Lb. Pkgl, or 
Mor. Lb. 49' 

LEGS and 

I MIl"" 

. . . U.S.D.A CHOICE BEEF 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CLUB STEAK Lb, $1.15 

U,S.D.A. CHOICI 

T -BONE STEAK Lb, $117 

U,S,D.A. CHOICE 

Porterhouse Steak Lb. $1.27 

LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK . Lb. 59c 

WASTE FRee 

PORK TENDERETTES . Lt..69c 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE CUT·UP 

Lb. 
ROASTING 

j1"0SCAR MAYER FRESH 

LINK SAUSAGE Lb. 79c THIGHS Lb.59c CHICKENS Lb,39c 

ELSHIMER'S 

Y WIENERS Lb. 49 
Pkg. C 

L/ DEL MONTe TRIBE size 

, CATSUP . . . ~~~:. 36c 
~TOAST EM 

r POP UPS . 1~~. 38c 

~ NEW SWEET ANTIPERSPIRANT 

,. DEODORANT . . ~i: 76c 
j/VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

, TUNA .... 1V2 01. 
Can 21c 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 12 Or. 68c 
Pk" 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE 10 J~~' $1.38 
ANUT JEMIMA REGULAR 

PANCAKE MIX 2 B~~ 40c 

SCHLITZ 

BEER 
y 
12 Pak 

Can 

WESTERN 

ORANGE DRINK 
RICHI!LIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS. 

54 01, 
Botti. 

T,II 
Can 

'. :·.~: HY·VEE,· ; .'. 
. • e 0 

.". GOLDEN · 

... :. ·CORN · .~. 

y Tall 16¢ 
Can 

38c 

18c 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

ANANAS c 
Lb. 

TEXAS SLICING 

CARROTS CUCUMBERS 2 For 25c 

U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA CURLY 

RED POTATOES ENDIVE • Lb, 2 9 c 

~ ELSHIMER'S SLICED 

,. BOLOGNA . p~~'. 59c 

V'DOLE CRUSHI!D 

r PINEAPPLE No.2 e.n 36c 

~ PILLSBURY'S WH[TE 

r ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkg. 48c 

!/FLEISCHMAN'S SOFT 

, MARGARINE. 

1" DETERGENT . 

GOLD MEDAL 

LII. 
CI';on 

22 01, 
aettl. 

38c: 

29c 

FLOUR 10 ;:~ 78~ 
WITH COUPON BELOW 

................ YAl.UMU elY .... ~, 

1111' IEIIl flill 
10 lb. 78 WITlfTHIS 
BAli C COUPON 

~ . " 'ff1iliOUT 93c 

'. ' OOUPON 
• I I COUPON VOID AFh" 

' . MAR. 4. I.' 
~ ..: GOOI)ATlly.VY.ElOOIJSfORtS " ... . 
.... IU)UII- 015 

........ U"<JfJ 
y~-... ""'"--

STORE HOURS: SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - FRIDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - All OTHER WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Hy-Vee Deep-.Cut Discount Prices 
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"New Credit Card Will Allow Skydivers Mobilization to Lower the Voting Age 
, 

~ More Charging by Students To Organize Faces New Hurdle - Legal Age Issue 
; Studmts soon will be able flo d& risks" wD.J be able to get the only time the 20 month period Club in I.C. By LARRY CHANDLER sibillty to 19 may have the ef· proposal I. In the HOUH Con· ing liIe voting age. Cum!!ltly, 
• use a charge card in many places national and international charg. apply would be if a person would College and high s':h!'01 stu· fect 01 blocking any possible stl:ution.1 Amendments Com· UNI students are being organ· 
• In Iowa City the Chi"D" a""D " viI ....... h . dents who are organiz:ng a voting age chsnge. mltte.. Th. commiH.. chair· ized to send leiters to their state 
• , ...... 0 ... ~, Ing PM eges upon requ=... c arge a certain amount of goods Iowa City's sk;~s may be filled • and ~- .I._·""'out the The"1i I _.. limi't f nd tlo.- h' .... massive campaign for a consti· In order for a constitutional m.n Rep Maurie. Van No.. representatives. • ...... ._"" ""~, uu a ,,"arge or a "",n never use IS FistCard with par~hutes and falling , . UniUld states card 1101 .. -- wiD be tAM f . Aft th b'lJj f th U~ tuUonal amendmenl to lower amendment approved il must trand (R·Avoca), said t:,. bill At the Unl'versl'ty, the Legis. •. wet"""" or a agmn. er e I ng or e bodies because a skydiving club , The ani FirstCard will aUo .inltle charge But if a . good h uld th h 20 the voting age to 18 cr 19 have b' passed by the leg:slature in for an amendment to lower.... lative A""'on Comllll'/tee of the r c, w ....... . person IS s, e wo en ave is being formed In Iowa City. ' th h . "101 , Its holder to charg~ goods in q.ua.lified ~d. requests . a bigher months to pay. run I.nto a problem ey adn 'tldenticaL form in two successi'/e voting age has b •• n changed Student Senate plans to encour· 
! more than 60 of the city's stores, ltnut, the limit may be Increased. There Is no charge to obtain The club will do its skydiving anticipated - too much cooper· sessions. It must subsequently to lower the lepal ag' to 19, age letter writing and to circu· 
, and FintCard officials expect All goodl charged will be • card and Initially, stUdent1 in the Iowa City area and will alion. be voled upo~ in a statewide According to Van NOltrand, late a petition. But the leglsla. 
, the card to be usuable IIOOl\ in billed Ihrough a c.nlral oHic.. over 21 or 01 1econd semester compete in the Central Confer· A bill in the stale legislature election. the change hal caused the de- tw'e's change of the amendment 
: more than 100 of the city's COMequently, card holders will junior standing will be able 10 ence of the U.S. Parachute As· to lower the age of legal respon· Currently, the amendm.nt I.y in .ctlon. is regarded as detrimental by 
: 1Mree. Nationally, the card !lives only h.v. to pay on. bill a get the cards themselves. Stu. sociation, according to one of its Von Nostrand told The Daily Dean Stoline, A2, Norwalk, one of 
• ila holder charging privileges in month, dents 01 lower class standing founders, J . C. Dickerson, AI, M I A M Iowan in a telephone interview the oo-chalrmen of the commit· 
, more than 333,000 retail stoces, The payment of a bill can be will be abl. to get the card Coralville. The Cenltal Confer· I' I'tary Ct'IY'lty ount'lng Wednesday the revised amend· tee. StoLine thinks that Ille 
~ if the holder is 21 years of age or extended over a 20 month period with parental permission. ence includes illinois, Kansas, ment should come out of his arnoodment may be passed by 
• older.' and if the bill is paid within 25 Summerwill said that he Nebraska, Missouri and Iowa. committee next week or the the wgisilliture but will fair poor. 

: Applioatioos for FirstCard can ~ays of billing, the~e ~ no sery· ~houl!ht lhis card and others like People who are interested may Throughout South V'letnam week lollowinJ tne legislature's Iy with the people. He feels that 
: be filled out lit Iowa State Bank I~ ~arge. If the bill IS not paId It would replace the lar j!e num· contact either Dickerson or recess. the people may be willing to low. 
· and Trust Company Stephen's Within the 25 days, each mooth ber of other cards now pre ent. Charles Freyermuth, E4, Musca· Loweling the legal age would er the v 0 tin g age but not the 

Moo's Wear and Moe White- the person will have to pay each SummerwiU's orcdiction has al· tine. mean that people could vote at other provisions, like the drinking 

1
1 book's The ' applicant's refer. month a mini!llU~ of $10 or 5 per ready bPen co. nfirmed by Iowa The club will start training in. PHUOC VINH, Vietnam (.4'1 - I ficer told lint gathering 01 n· 19 and aLso enter into contracts age. 
~ will be checked before a ~ent of the biU if the 5 per cent Book and Sup~ly Store. It plans experienced members and start The Communist h i g h com· I porters there. "W. hop. rt· and drink at L'Jat age. Van Nos· At Iowa Slale University, stu. 

: card is issued. IS over $10. . to pha e out Its charge syslem skydiving as soon as the memo mah nd ris. com~letingff ~e flrsdt ~t rterls andd cdom~ebntator,'lplay trand saId that an amendment dents are planning to circulate a 
The 20 month pay--~' period by clo Inn all ~counts b.v June p ase 0 Its sprmg 0 enslve an I I COO, an on t e un a r to c· I . th I I 

Althou h FI ref """", ~ bership is up to 8 or 10 people con et nmg owermg e ega .... tition and encourage letter o a .rste. p. res· is rot up so that if a person 1. It wI'11 open no more new ac. . seems to be moving toward a us, America has a big stake '11 b . f I to "'" ___ h d b III age WI e more meaning u writing, according to Dennis For • 
..... many c .rglng In I ng charges and pays on a regular counts aft~ 'larch 1 and wl'll The club especially needs 5eCO"d and more violent stage. here. " I urge you to wait. day th te th . I I 

cfv nt th I --"'I " "kydi e vo rs an one simp yow· sythe, student body president. 
• • • ates, ere I I ... - .m.. basis, there will rarely be a set ~rant charges exclusively through trained s vers, according to That b how intelligence officers or two and wou will s .. It Is . th . 

II .J__ t h • ermg e votmg age. Iowa State has also been working • person uv.S no pay II 20 month payment period. The the Fil\StCard. Dickerson. The experienced sky· in the U.S. Army's 1st Air not a big thing ." 
bill 1 .... - 1"'·..1 II hi . eded hel . Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D. in cooJ'unction with Lewis HI'gh s n .... prtlcr....... m., • divers are ne to p tram C~vaLry Division view four days By Wednesday evening. the -..lIt ti ... _ ....... ..1 th · . ed Iowa City ) feels there is no con· SchooL in Council Bluffs to or· > c.... r. n9 c.n ... • .... c..... e tnexpenenc . (" mou/l';ng PDemy military Be· offensive was developing into 
Thl Id "'t dlHI It I Sf d f 5 I fiE hOb'f nection between the other issues ganize the high schools l'n a letter • wou m.R' I cu 0 U en cu p or s. X I I To learn how to skydive, Dick· tivitv across South Vielnam. the biggest series of actions ~. ot"'-- ch d . i .volved in lowering the legal writing campaign . .. ' n y ....- .rg. car I, erson said, it wiU take 8 hours of Th. 1st Cavalry Is charged smce the twin 1968 offensives, at 
loanl tic 'th t' tr I T"" d ' M age and lowering the voting age . The queltion now 'IS what will , , training and $50. The $50 includes WI preven In9 OOPS rom ..... an In ay. 
I r th ard ill be bl T 0 5 f d · U · t 1"1 1 th C Th 1 t Ca Ir D'" ff' The legislature's move to happen to .11 these groupi If n owa, e c w usa e 0 pen a ur ay In n Ion the equipment rental, training S r ~ ng ro.., across e am· e s va y lV1SIon 0 I· 

: in most of the eastern part of the and the first jump. bodia" bo-der against Saigon, ce1'S see much of the earlier en. take action on the voting ag. the amendment to lower the vol· 
• state, Cedar Rapids is the only a"d Ih~ 81"n Joioa air base com· pmv actions this wee k as de. issue has probably been large · In9 age is presented In the 

major e8lJtern Iowa city not in John R. Miller, G, Grand I field required. I can observe na· It wili cost club members ap- plex, Irom Ihe north and the Fbera·te attempts to tie down Iy influenced by the student amendm.nt to lower the leg.1 
the F'ir!tCard system but It will JUIlCtion, Colo., will give his first ture more through art," Miller proximately $5 for equipment west. American forces. For example, mobilizat ion concerning the il' age. 
probably join !IOOtl, according ttl one-man show when he exhibits explained. and plane rental for each jump, Division 0 f f ice r s admitted at Son g Be, capital of Phuoc sue. Don Sw.nson, a Council This problem may have a pro-
W R Summerwill ' 'dent 11 pieces of sculptur S t d Dickerson said. W"'" sd that t f ,I. I - P . 100 . I -'h Bluffs high school student in· found effect on the -'udent mobil· . . , Vice presl . ~ a ur B.y I He plans to teach art and con. ",ne av moo 0 "'Ie lAIng rovmce m I e s nOh ~L 
of Iowa ~te Bank and Trust. Mar. 14 In the Umon MUSIC Unue as a sculpture after com. North Vietnamese 5th Division of Saigon, a regiment estimated volyed in tho mobilization, said iuKion. Currently, the leaders OIl 

Company. Room. jPleting work on his degree here. Industrial Park had sJinPed ril(ht oa t American at 1.500 men continues to threat· that in tho past the amend· the campuses and the high 
: 'The card will be usable in 46 The Art Area or Union Board unit~ ~nd were either fighting in ' en the remote town. The 1st ment on voting age has always schools are communicating but 
I states and in foreign countries, Is. sponsoring ~e exhibit, which r. ht MR. Slated for Watts Bie., Hoa city or poi sed in the Cavalry has committed troops been blocked by Van NO$lrand . the communication is informal 
: including Japan, Great Britain, will be comPrISed of abstract I 19 oney em southern regions of War Zone 11 10 Song Be that it would rather The sludent mobilization may and not systematic. Faced . with 

Mexico and Canada. figures completed within the pOd f I WASHINGTON (.4'1- The Nixon D for attacks against other allied ha ve sent south to War Zone D have helped persuade Van Nos· the Larger issue of legal age, the 
, ,«lard holders UIIder 21 will only last two years. , rom Ise or 69 admini&tration announced Wed. installations. where increasing jungle fire· trano:! to allow the amendment ir. formal group may face dissen· 
~ b, ,ble to use their card in the " . These officers said they had £i.e-his have been developing. onto Ihe House floor - al· tion within its ranks. This dissen· 
· It: 10 area, including eastern Miller, who ~1so draws, paints ~esd~y a pl~n to lnves.t $7.6 mil· reason to believe that much of I War Zone D is seen by cavalry though it has been changed to lion cooid easily cause the end of 
· 'owa and Ohicago But according and makes prmts, says that he W t!!llNGTON . (A'I - William hon In tummg a section of the the North Vietnamese 9th Divi. clficers as the enemy staging the legal aga amendment. effective mobilization. 
· t> Summerwill ~dents WJd · 21 has had a change of concept in McC ney Martm Jr. conceded Wa~s are~ of Los" Angel~ into sion also had slioPed past Amer. aJ'('a against Bien Hoa air bas e The &tudent movement has If the mobilization does not 
• th " ' t be ood er the last few months developing Wednesday that the Federal Re· an mdustrial par~ that wilL pr~; iean units, this time along the and the large logistics base Df been an informal, statewide one. break dow n, it is certain the 

o are proven 0 g~ an "environmental idea," where· serve Board which he heads duce goods and JObs and hopes. Cambodl'an border to the west '-ng BI·M. The regl'ment m·. 
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d tit d UJ A legislative aotion group at the student groups will face a tough 
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Group Flight 
to Europe 

Fly from $275 • N.w York to 
'.rll/ London 
or you mlY wllh to Includ. I 42 

dlY tour of lurop. $599 
for only .... 
rOt further InformaUon Cont.ct 

• The ACTIVITIES CENTER .t the 
• 'MU. This I. the only taur and 

trip sPonsored by • University 
reroqnl •• d ,roup. 

· W~O Was 
R rreste~ 

for the assassinations of Dr. 
Martin Luther King and Sena· 
tor Robert Kennedy? 

How could anybody forget 
something like that? But think 
back and you will be amazed at 
the details you have forgotten 
on the biggest news year in our 
generation. 

To keep and hold them for· 
ever, you should reserve now 
your copy of THE WORLD IN 
1968- the colorful, picture· 
packed, and fascinating vol· 
ume that is the latest of our AP 
news annuals, Just fill out and 
return the coupon with an ap' 
prooriate check. 

, To Th. World In 1968 
The D.IIV Iowan 
Box 66, 
Poughkttpsl., N.Y. 12601 

• Enclosed is $.... . . . Please 

send .. . . .. .. copies of The 

World in 1968 at $3.50 each to 

Name ...... .................. . 

Address ..................... . 

City ... .... ... .............. . 

State ............. Zip ..... . 

Send gift certificate 

to same .. .. .. 

If still avaJIable also send: 
World in 1965 ($3) ....... .... . 

Worlrl in 19('.6 ($.'l) ........... . 

World In 1007 ($3) ....... . 
The TOI'cll Is Passed ($2) .. . . 

Warren Report ($1.50) .... . . . 
Lightning Out of Israel ($2) ..• 

jects. I ongre~. oa WI 0 a 1965, killing 34, injuring more The reading of the enemy's been identified as the 275th, an the legislature containing 3,000 legal age if it passes the legisla· 
Mill wh . ed h' M A I tight rem In 1969. th 000 d" t ....... · and biJi·ti d'ft--' d"""""" . t I It' . f er, 0 recetv IS .. "I think di 'nIl t .th an 1, persons an causing 10 "'" Ions oaoo es I I~" m ~"",,,,ent u n I oose y a· SIgnatures aod calling or lower· ture. 

degree at the University in June, I • we"can .Sl a e W1 • millions of dollars of property greatly from views expressed ltached to the 5th Division. - ------ -------
1968, Is currently working on an out deflatIOn, Martin told memo damage. earlier by senior officers in the 1st Cavalry officers see the 
M.F.A. degree. He earned his hers. of the .Senate.House E.co- The park Is beIng developed American high command in Sal· modest rocketings and ground 
B.S. degree in biology at Fort no~c Commlttet;,. ~ a hearing by the nonprofit Economic Re· gO!l . Sunday evening they wrote attacks of the first two days of 
Lewis College at Durango, Colo. SPIC~ With cnt.IClsm of the sources Corporation, a biracial orf the attacks as fiascos and the offensive as a preliminary 

"r was always interested in board s recent polley. group of businessmen. The ERC claimed that the enemy forces phase to permit major unUs to 

Nixon Picks Morton to Be 
GOpl s National Chairman observing nature - that's why r "This has never been done be· was created by the Department were incapable of eIffective ae· get inlo position for attacks 

majored in biology as an under· fore, but I hope we can achieve of Commerce and began its work tion . against big allied installations. 

I 
graduate, but I was not inter· it, " Martin added in referring to in the closing months of the John· "Thev performed so poorly By Tuesday night, battalion· 
ested in memorization, which that his plans . son administration. today it will be all over by the sized units of up to 400 men 

All of the $7.6 million in feder· md 01 the weelc," a lIeneral of· were being deployed. 
WASHINGTON IA'1 - Presi' l The affable, physkaUy tower· 

dent Nixon picked Rep. Rogers ing, 54·year~ld Morlon had de
C. B. Morton of Maryland Wed· manded Chotiner's elimination 

HAWKEYE AREA 
DRAFT INFORMATION CENTER 

A Draft Information and Counselling Service 

Hal Moved To 

204 DEY BUILDING 

Corner of Iowa Av •. and Clinton Str .. t 

HOURS: Tuesday & Thursday - 7-9 p.m. 
Sunday - 2-4 p.m. 

No Chlrg. for S.rvlc .. 

al loan and grant funds is being 

, 
channele-d through that corpora· 
I' .lOn. 

, NEW PROCeSS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 001. per WHk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup & dellv.rv twlc. 
a week. Everything I. fur. 
nlshed: Diap.rs, containers, 
deodor.nt •. 

Phon. 331·.666 

¥ ¥ ¥ * * * nesday to be the new RepubIl· as potential executive vice chair 

L d S S P can national chairman. man of the committee before be 
o ge ees ome rogress Morton, who will become the / WOUld accept the chairmanship. 

GOP administration's c hi e f Choliner, who managed Nix· 

I n Pa rio Sf' Ky St"111 U h I partisan spokesman, received on's House, Senate and vice nap oy I pre5idential campaigns, figured 
C I !" a 1956 Senate investig~tio~ of 

PARIS IA'1 - Some diplomatic I abandonment of the Saigon gov. mfluence ped.dhng .. He s~d In a 
wrangling is expected 1.1 the I ernment. The Americans have recently publIShed Intemew that 
sixth plenary session of the been rebuffed in their appeals he ex~ted to run th~ commit· 
Vietnam peace talks today , des. I for discussion Df military mat. tee ~htLe the new . chairman de· 

bot Lodge that he has detected road . maJung. 
pite an assertion by Henry Ca· I ters as a first step on the peace I vot~ most of his time to speech. 

'==========-============:"~~~~~~~~~~~ "some progress being made." Lodge, the U.S. delegation Klein did nol volunteer where 
The Soulh Vicln3rnese delega. / chief, met with Ky for a half an Chotiner would continue to serve 

tion under Vice President Nguy· hou, Wednesday, and when the the ixon administration. He 
en Cao Kv appears to be unhap- meeting was over said he felt has been dispensing informal 
py with the current situation In I some slow progress was being political advice and worked on 
the talks. It is likely to make a made. the NIxon inaugural arrange· 
strong protest to the North Viet· I But Dan Duck KllOi, a South ment. with officers at the GOP 
namese and National LiI:,eration Vietnamese spokesman, t 0 l d national headquarters. 

Wouldn't it be a 
shame if you saved Front over the shelling of citl.$ i newsmen a f~\V minutes later, Nixon's choice or Morton, ex., 

in South Vietnam by the Vie t I "I do not know oersonaUy of any peeted to be ratified by the na. I 

Cong, military arm of the Iront. 'I· progress in the talks that I tional committee at an A p l' i L 

a pile of money for 
retirement and there 
wa~ nothing to 
retire to? 

There's only one way to save money 
that insures your country's future 
at the same time, 

That's U.S. Savings Bonds. 
With U.S. Savings Bonds, you're 

simply helping your country make 
the future a little helter than 
the present. 

Also. Savings Bonds are easy and 
automatic. All you do is fiU out a 
little card through a PayroUSavings 
Plan where you work. And then 
you sit back andforget 'em while 
the money piles up. 
. And if you set just a little aside 
every payday, you'll never even 
feel the pinch. 

If YllU r Bonds are 10!It, destroyed. 
or stolen. we simply replace them 
without cost. 

So there's no risk. 
You can even cash in the Bonda 

whenever you need to, for an 
emergency. 

And you don' t have to muster 
up any willpower to save every 
payday, because your bollS 

Think about Savings Bonda fed 
your retirement. 

One 25 Bond a month would . 
be a pretty good start. 

It's not only a way to. 
does it for you, It's some· 
thing like selting up extra 
paydays for the future. 

"'D ..... , insure money for retiremeat. 
., It·s a way to insure 

Y ... ~ no stale Or la<al • to __ ...... In...... retuemen 

Take stock in America 
Buy U,S. Saving. Bond. & Freedom Share, 

..... 

There has been no overt sign could speak of." , meeting, won general approvaL 
of progress in the talks sin c e ' Ky made no appearance be· among Republicans. 
they began in the current phase I fore the newsmen after the con· 
011 Jan. 25. The North Vietnam. ! ference with Lodge. This was 
ese and the front have put for. , unlike him. On previous such oc· 1 
ward their maximum demands cBsions he habitualLy app: ared REP. ROGERS C.B. MORTON 
which the Americans regard as and just as habitually talked To Be GOP Chairman 
a call for U.S. surrender and I freely and at great length . 
r======================, White House assurmlce t hal 

Murray Chotiner "will not serve 
a t the na tional committee." BAHAMAS 

11 YOU It ill w.nt to join the In Crowd at the Baham II 
dUring Spring Break, Ad Nowll A v.ry few pl.ces remain 
for this oHerl 

$180 
Buy. a week vacation In the .un and on Ih. beach, Irom 
April 5·11 . Call now for applications or Information. 

- 338·5435-

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

This word came from the 
administration's communications 
director, Herbert Klein, who ob
viously had been in tooch with 
Nixon in Europe. 

The departure from the com· 
mittee scene 01 CholineI', Los 
Angeles attorney and longtime 
Nixon political associate, w i I I 
give Morton a free hand in 
choosing :lis 0 w n assistants 
when he takes over the commit· 

~====~~~~~==========~~~~====~tee~~::~inm_id_.A_p_ril_. ____ _ 
ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

14 With Something in Common: All Owe Lives 

to Coronary Care Unit's Emergency Service 

TDIRTEEN VISITORS and pntlent ot lIoly Cross Hospital , Sliver Spring, Md., meet &0 
pay tribute to heart research speeded by the lIeart l!'llnd, For eacb or tbem, mOtlitorlng 
equlpment (upper right) sounded an alarm bringing medical personnel to restore II raU· 
Ing heart. Your Heart Association estimates that coronary care facilities , if present In 
aU U.s. bo.pltala I,reatlu~ acutely ill perlGn" eould lave In addllional5O,000 live. yearly. 

But there remained some re
sentment that retiring Chairman 
Ray Bliss, a "nuts and bolts" 

I technician, had been forced out 
to make way for a replacement 
more capable of taking on the • 
public appearances that B lis s 
shunned. 

Jewelry Exhibit 
Set for March 9 

An Invitational show by Clif· 
ford Herrold, jewelry designer, 
craftsman and art educator at 
the Univel'Sity of tbe Northem 
Iowa, will be featured at an open 
house from 2 to 4 p.m. March 9 
in the metalwork aDd jewelry 
wing of the new addItions to the 
Art Building here. 

Winning entries from the 1968 
Sterling Sliver Design Competi· 
tion, U.S.A .. will also be exhi. 
bited at the open house, along 
with University stUdent work 
from the fall semester, The met
alwork and jewelry division 
moved this winter Inlo the south· 
west wing 01 new additions to 
the Art Building. 

Chunghi Choo, visiting as is· 
!ant professor of art, will be hos· 
less al the open houle f{)ll' the 
new metalwork and Jewelry (a· 
cillties, previously located in 
temporary buildings north of the 
UnIon. 

Snow Pact Asked 
WASHINGTON 1A'1- Rep. Rob· 

ert V. Denny CR·Neb.l, recom· 
mends that the federal govern· 
ment help elghl Mldwestern and 
Western states establish 8 reo 
glonal snow·removal compact. 

The states would include Iowa , 
Nebraska, N(>rth and South Da· 
kota, Minnesota, Colorado, Mon· 
tana and Wyoming. 

lie aid Wednesday he h as 
suggested the fed l'al govenl' 
ment help coordinate plans for 
a compact to pool snow·removal 
(ncllill s from OIle 'tnl e to QII. 
olher 

A state lendi ng eq uIpment ano 
munpower could charee I h e 

I talc that did the bolTowlne, 
accOt'liine to the pt'Oposai, ' 

.-"" . , 

Arnold 
illl regular 
7 p.m, in 
organilation 
terested in 
10 attend. 

• 
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Ray Gets Bill 
Putting an End, 
To Tax Credit 

DES MOINES L4'i -·A well 
orga~ized Republican majority 
pl'shed liu'ough tht! Iowa HOllse 
Wednesday a bill to end sales 
tax credits to low·income fami· 
lies dp.spite predictions from 
Democrats or <lire ponUcal con· 

quencps. 
Ttle measure passed 83 to 37 

and was sent to G{)v. Robert Ray, 
who orginally proposPd it, after 
a day·long debale in which num· 
erous eCforls by Democra48 10 
amend the bill went for naught. 

Oemocr.tlc jib.s t h • I the 
measure constitut.d I'king mono 
ey .WIY from Iho.. who e,n 
least alford It 10 share lip R.· 
publlc. n Ray's $1 billion bud,tt 
prom pled I sh.r, retorl trom 
Rep, Maurice V.n Nostr. nd (R· 
Avoca). 

But House Majority Leadat' 
Ralps McCartney or Charles 
City promptly poured oil on the 
troubled waters and the rest of 
the deb ate proceeded in more 
calm atmosphere. 

The 1967 legislature enacted 
the law which allows poor fami· 
Jles credit of up to $12 per per. 
son against their slate income 
. lax to alleviate the imp act of 
a sales talC increase from 2 to 3 
pel' cent. 

l' h e Republican· corltrolled 
Ways and Mean! Committee iJI· 
troduced the new bill wltich 
limits the credits this year Ie 
those with nel incomes of $3,000 
or less in 1968. and elimlnatee 
them entirely next year. 

The same bill waa passed by 
the Senate Tuesday, 

Hou.. Millority L .. ller WII· 
Iiam Gannon of Mingo trltd to 
.mend tht bill to requirt 1M 
Stat. 04!partment of R. v,nUtl, 
in notifying persons whose t • • 
returns alrtady h.v. b .. " flltd 
that their credit, haY' been dl,. 
allowed, to .end tho no tic. by 
first·ciass mail. 

The amendment also would 
have required the notice Ie de
clare the reason for dlsallowaooe 
was thal the bill had bee n 
passed because it was necessary 
"LO fund the gllvernor's no-to 
iIlol'ease budget." 

The amendment was ruled out 
of order. but It stung V a n 
Nostrand in to a sharp tofIgue 
lashing of the minority party, 

Campus 
Notes 

NEW REFORM PARTY 
New Reform Party members 

will meet at 1 p.m. Sunday at 
the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St.. for a brief meet· 
ing before canvassing. 

• • • 
ALL·CAMPUS ELECTIONS 

Nomination papers for the all· 
campus elections, appllcatlons 
for poll watchers and copies of 
the election I'ules Bre 8vaihble 
in the Union Activities Center, 
Completed applications are due 
by 5 p.m, Monday in the Uolon 
Acllvities Center. The date In 
Tuesday's Dally Iowan was in· 
COrrect. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR 

Arnold Ail' Society will b 0 I d 
III regular meeline Thursday at 
7 p,m: in 124 Field House. The I 
urganizalion saId any cadets in. 
terested in pledging are Invited I 
to attend. 

• • • 
CAMPUS C!t USADI 

Campu Crusade for Christ 
will meet at the Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity house. 816 N, Du· 
bUQue SI. at 7: 14 tonillht. The 
topic will be "College LICe." 
Rides will be available at Burge 
and Qlladl'unale dO/'mitol'ies At 
7. 

ALPHA EPSILON PHI 
Newly elected officers of Al· 

pha Epsilon Phi social sorority 
are: Lynn Schwartz, A3, CIIl· 
eogo. pl·e. ident, Debby 8ar· 
ricks, A2, Sioux City, vice pre.!' 
Ident; usnn Dine, A3E, SkokIe, 
III., treasurer, and FrllJl Fleck, 
A3E. Des Moines, secretal'Y, 

• • • 
SCHOLARSHIP 

AppliClltionA are Iv.Hablt lor 
• )OI'al srhollll"shlp given by 
Della n~ltp Sol'Ority, ThP win· 
ner will ill' rlillible rOl' one • f 
four $1,000 scholarships liven 
by lhp "nlional IIOl'ority. '1'ht 
wInner wllI he ('hosrn on the 
basIs of scholastlc achievement, 
participation In campus activit· 
ies and financIal need, All Cull· 
time undergroduatp women art 
eligible. Appllcatlons ar avail· 
able in the Orfice oC FInancial 
Aids and the Olflce or Student 
t\[ralrs olld are due f'rlday, 
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Mr5. Ed Spicer, 131 Bon Air. 

$1 00.00 WINNER 

000 ACCOUNT 
$1:0 ....... . tJ •...•.•... 

, . , $100. 00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 -
$100. 00 ~ 

O TO,.A\, $ 5'00 . 0 SAVINGS 

. . 9 savings account 
all wmom , 

Keep t ra verification. 
slips for s 0 

lOOK No. 220 

, , 

.' I 

\' \ I I • I 

.. , ': rH'E MAt~ ·. .... " I J • 

'SHOPPING CENTER 
, ' 

NABISCO 

$ 20 .00 

$ 20.00 
$ 20.00 
$ 20.00 
$ 20.00 

"L~---::O:-::O:-:TO::T:-AL. ....... $100 . SAVINGS 

K P all winning savi n~s account 
s~~s ior store verificatIon. 

BOOK No. 220 

Iljlilll,ijiiniDi:!liMlM't!1Hinillt 

SALTINE CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 33-

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1.,-thUll" F.b, 21, 1 __ ", , 

CORALVILLE 
Highway 6 West 

A Willer srely Ill8lructor iot, 
view will be otfered to CUI'Nlllt 
lIall>r ,srrly Instructor. cerllCl. 
calf holder on March 6, 13, and 
20. '!'he r vIew will lMt [rom 7 
III 10:30 p.m. 'I'M American RAId 
Cross mu t learn new method. 
lI1I(\ skill in ol'der to be able to 
leach Red CrOlla COllrH8 afl.tr 
Dtc. 31. Card holders may ,liD 
up at the mnln orfice In t h • 
IIOmClI 's gym OJ' lit the m nt, 

~ .k~ls offIce in the ~'Ield Hotl , IL ______________________ .::::::::::::::...:.:.:...:. __________________ ---------------7"~----.. 
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BEEF U S D A. INSPECIED 
I· Bone 

Roast Steak 

, .. 4'e ~I'l 
RotllS., l. Rout Lb. " .01 S'.LOIN nUK La. 'I, 

tlW'''ICE BONDED BEE' U S D A INSPECTED 
. Standing 

Rib Roast 

". +:~uB~" 
IfIU " ..-..~ ... 

IOHUrlS 'OT IOOUT U . 7tc 

MINUtE iliA" La. $1.11 

'f' ,- " 

TOMATO 
Heinz 

Ketchup 
MAXWEll HOUSE. REGULAR. DRIP OR HECTRA 
Coffee l ·lb. 

1~1~·22~ 
~.-._.-....J 

MAXWEll HOUSE - mCTRA PUK 
Coffee 3·lb $183 

con 

8Unu NUT lEGVl~R OR HECIIIC PERK 
Coffee :~~. $1 91 

WElCH'S PUlE 
Grape Juice 2'., 36c 

b'l. 
~ OSCAR MAYER 110 OR lO CAL 
~Luncheon Meat I::.,'. 42c Hawaiian Punch '::,.' 31 e 

GIAPI, OIANOE & PUNCH 
Shasta Drinks '6 D • • 24c 

'0' 
RECONSflTUTlD 

\Sp;gh;t,r;, ,,;;iPso< 

\Chi~k~n & Noodl;'~·'31< ReaLemon Juice 2!.,~.< 47e 

POMP ElAN DOLE _ HAWA"AN 
O_iv_e_O_II ___ '_b~,'_' _41_' Pineapple Juice '~~: •. 35c 

NOT EVERY STEER II GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR THI IAGLE BONDI 

If all the steers were alike, our beef buyer's job would 
be a lot easier ... he wouldn't have to turn down steer af'er 
.teer in seeking out the fine quality beef Eagle shoppers 
expect. It's because our beef buyer does his job so well -
selecting consistently fine quality beef for the Eagle Bond 
- 'hat 'he homemaker's job is easier at Eagle. Today's 
shoppers know 'hat all beef is no' the same ..• bu' they've 
found ,hat Eagle Bonded Beef is alway. Ihe same, always 
wholesome, always superior in tenderness and flavor . Our 
customers count on iI, and you can 1001 

BONDED BEEF FOR SUPERIOR FLAVORI 

QUARIER PORK lOINS OSC .. MATER 
\ Eag1R~ Li~Sk Pork ellow Band 

Chops Bohtgna I Sausage 

to. 84' ,···S8o ~', ' .. ·$1 tp?- \J pig •. p~g. ~ 
All tun ,"(UIOID 12· 01. ~IlG. 1'4 

~\~~i ;'.:Jusl A lew Of Our Everyday low Meal Prices! : :!~,).;~:;:: ,Check 8Compa,e!Jt{;~. 
J' " •• OSCAR MAYU'S fiNE VHlOW UNO 

Sliced Bacon 
BONDED BEEf US 0 A INSPECTED fUllY COOKED DRV CURED V.,U·'.'M I lB 
RI .. Steak VA'U'~:'" 9ge Shank Portion Ham 4ge 1·lb 6ge 

pkg. 

BONDED BfEf U.S.O A, INSPEC'ED fUllV COOKED DRY CURED VA'U.,.,M 
Ground Round VAlU '~:SH 7ge Butt Portion HamlB. 5ge 

OUBVQUE - ROVAl BUHET 
Sliced Bacon 1.lb 5g e 

pkg 

SEMI BONmSS-BONO£D BEEI-UI 0 A. INSPECIED SKlNN£O & OEVEINED fRESH 
Chuck Steak VA'U,::' .. 69c Beef Liver VAlU,::' .. 4g e 

OSCAR MAYEI - YEllOW lAND - ALL MEAT 

Smokie Links ~;~b 6ge 

Bacon 

~i~ 54' '"'tII lUCID ' · ll. 'KC;. $1.01 

CENTER CUI BONDED BEef _ U 5 0 A INSPECTED CENHR CVT flO", lE~N YOUNG PORKEIS EAGlE - lEAN & RAVOI'Ul 
Pot Roast V"U.~:'" 5ae Pork Chops Y.lU'~:'M a5e Cooked Ham ~::. 6ge . fRESH flOIEN - NO PAITS MISSING 
BONDED BEEf _ U.S 0 A. INSPICTED SEMI BONElESS, lEAN & fLAVORfVl V.'U.TII" fillET - fRESH fROlEN RUDV TO 'IV ~~,,~ .. Grade A 
Ri .. Eye Steak mu.::, .. $117 Pork Butt Roast lB. 4g e !G~Ee_~~"lE~erch ~~: 3ae l:~, ,~urkeys 
10NDED BEEf · U.S.O A.INSPECTED . BONElESS CAPTAIN HOOK - fUllY COOKED - HEAT & SERVE II ~ 2'" 
Beef Stew v"'u,::~ .. 7ge Fish Sticks ~::: 25e A Meat Wieners~i: : 54c 

1I ¥ 
BONDED BEEf _ U.S.D A. INSPECTED DUBUQUE - SMOKED - All "'EAT OSCAI MAVER - YEllOW ~AND 1110 ,. , • . litIS 

Beef Short Rlbs·AI··l:·,M 39C Liver Sausage CHUNK ~;" 49c All Meat W.eners~·~: 64e 

• 

Priel,A! Your And ,--------
~Iaiilti You'll be delighted with the wide selec, if 'on of fresh fruits and vegetables available to you 

year 'round at Eagle. And Eagle's Everyday Low 
Produce Prices tell you you're getting a real value 
in good eating. 

R;'~rALITY - NORTHERi Gi WN48 

Potatoes Ib.bog 

fRESH SElECTED QUALITY 
Golden 
Bananas 

. , 

".11' 
',' .: '. :Canned Foods, '. ':'. ) 

I"~ <:t . 

'r:~?~.~HousehDld Needs . 
y ~.'> 

10 ••. 31 e 
,on 

SNOW'S 
Clam Chowder IS., 30c ,.n 

..... lln. Salmon 1.lb. 69c 
,on 

lED SOCKEYE 
Del Monte Sallllon '~~~ 99c 
CHIC~fN Of THE SEA - WHITE 
Chunk Tuna ,v, " , 37c 

c •• 

SMAll - '01 SALADS 
Gulf Kist Shrllllp .~:'. 53e 

KING OSCAI 
Norway Sar"lnes~~:" 34c 

THIEE DIAMOND 
Whol. O,st.rs ~::. 3ae 

~ 
Key Buys 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchoses Or Manufacturers' 
Temporary Allowances. .. 

nAIN 01 10DIlED 
Foo Clu" Salt 26 or. 9c 

pkg . 

fOOD CIUI 
Tomato Juice '~~: •. 26c \pi~ Y'lllci:i 2~~:' 4ae i;holdlT;~lIsh ~'1'. ··Heallh 8 Beauty Aid,'c . , 

TOMATO 01 MUSIAIO SAUCf 
I:~:" a3 e Eatwell Sardines 1:.:', 32e 

\prHAINe~ vOFui-IIPiEAnCHg et O·CEOA. 
7~~: .. 3ae ~ Sponge Mop 

----------~----------et GlEEN GIANI 
3 ,:~::, 6a e ~ NI"lets Corn 

lAIN DROPS 
a er Conditioner~~~ 53' ;~~ ~ Bakery Produc~t .~ :.: .. 

, .. GLAD PLASTIC HARVEST 0 V LARG! 
Sandwich Bags ':1;' 26c White Bread 

el. DRAIN CIEANfI 
T:~: •. 20e ~Li .. uid Plumr 

VANISH HARVEST DAV 
B_o_w_I_C_le_a_n_e_r __ 2~,_D: _3_1c Swedish Rye 

et GIEEN GIANI - KITCHEN SLICED 7c OFF - SPRAY 
It::-29C ~Gr"n leans I:.:'. 20c sta-Flo Starch 

JOHNSON'S - JUBilEE CHUCK WAGON WHITE 
Spray Wax 10~~ •• 15c Split Top Bread 
----------------------

CllANS. SCOUIS, SHINES 
~::. 17' 5.0.5 Pa"s 

on MONTE - CIEAM STYLE 
'1';;' 32( White Corn 

SANITAIV CA' lOX /il lER 
Tidy Cat Litter 

SCIUBEE 
',::' 17' Pot Cleaner 

"\ - " , 

. :~~ ::~Z:·:9Dairy loodS' ~:'~L 1 

DEI MONTE TOPCO - 9 INCH - WHllf 
Stewed Tomatoes';::' 17' Paper Plates 
DEl MONTE - ... mIT SOLO - 7·0Z. SIZE 

!.~~: 9ae Pear HalYls I~~:" 33e Plastic Cups 

I ·I~. 40c 
pk •. 

t\. SARA lEE CHEISE SPREAD 
~Brownies '~~.: . 74c Kraft Velyeeta 

\..;....;;i;.;;f~..;;;NtG...;;.t~;;..;;N~.;.;;e..;;;d~R-ic-e---.,;I:;;.;,;;::-, 2- a-' S;'t Margarin. 
~--------------------

\ JCHoEEhsEno~,ssAUSpAGiEI-13aP"~ G~AOE A - All WHITE 
':;;. aac Large Eggs deL SOC 

. ~--------------~----

\ iiEii.l;t-C;;~ SAUCE-~~;~f i;~ FS~~~GCI~~ Butter II~. 77c 

~ HOWAtO JOHNSON'S ITAliAN STYlf - G .... T!O 
25< OFF - LAUNDRY 5c OfF 

lOOTHPASTI 
Macleans n •••. 76C 

tub. 

~ , • J 

. Candy 8 CookieG } :~.', No.. 78 .2" 
•• ch 

"'ABISCO 10e Ofl - ANIISIPIIC 
3~~:' . 63c Chips Ahoy "~~~' . 46C Cepacol 1· .. ·72' b,l. 

---------------------
22 ... 47c c., 

!'lAIN _ CINNAMON 01 DIETETIC fASI !fUEf 
linsmaster Toast ~·~; : 31 e Anaeln Tablets b;~' 9ge 

N."SCO • I [ COU6H IEliEf 
D.vils Food Cake ,~.~ 41 Vicks Formula 44 ~~,~ Spl lOci. 25C 

,kg. 

\
fIIESIOE - CHOCOLATE O. DEVILS foot HAI.SPUY 

!~: 16' Sw •• tl. Pies ,:;:~ , 33c Miss Breck 13.,. 66' '0, -------------------FlE~H ~ CIISP " Off _ SPlAY 
I~~. 63c Eagl. Saltines ~~: 21 c Secret Deodorant ~::· 84C 

OYSTER 12, Off 
I~~'." 6ge Cracklrs ,. .••. 25c Gillette FoalllY pkg. 

II .• ~ a5e 
'D' ------------------

STORI HOUU 
Mon •• lhur •• 9 A,M .•• P.M. 

Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. 
S.t. 9 A.M. · 6 P.M • 

Sun. 10 A.M •• S P.M. 

W, lIi.c"un' E,I,t"h;n; 
&y-etP-t 'ull/ify, 
Court •• , And S,II/ic,' 

~Mac. & Cheese 1:;;~. 36e Stella Ch.ese ~;;;. 75( 
GAYlORD TOI'SPRfD 
Orange Juice ~::' lac Margarln. 
----~----------------

1.lb. 15' 

\WEA'lYhAM."tERe'CANB-rDOeUaOdH 5 ASSailED fLAVOIS 

Punch 
Detergen' 

Aiax 
Cleanser 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 
'i!!. 44' D.an's Dips 

~--------------------

1·.,. 27e ct,. 

GAYlORD - CRINKLE CUT PUll flESH 
French Fries !~~ 7Sc Oran,1 Julc. ~t. 37c 
----------------~----'OP fROSI ~ CHOCOLATf 01 TAPIOCA 16-., 

Onion Rings :;;: 32c .lS.altlst Pu .... lng·;··4tv 
----------~~--------
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